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Train Derailed
NearLoraine;
PourKilled

Victims Had EscapedFrom Hospital;
Fire Follows Explosion Of Tanker
SWEETWATER, Nov. 27. (AP) Four men who

ed from Abilene StateHospital yesterdaywere killed today
when a Texas and Pacific freight train derailed and burned
nearherebefore dawn. .

A fifth was badly Injured. No train personnelwerehurt.
Dr. Bruce Allison, superintendentof the hospital, identi-

fied the deadas Clarence Gay, David Rogers,JoshCameron
and Robert E. Noel.

The man was identified asFredGaller. He wasin a
hospital at Loraine. .

The badly burned bodies of the four victims still were
.trapped under a heavy load

T&P Works To

Clear Track

Late Today
Wrecker crews from Big Spring

and Toyah worked feverishly to-

day to' clear debris and clear the
main line of the T&P at .the scene

of a major derailment one mile

eastof Lofaine.
G. K. French, assistant division

superintendent, said that barring

major difficulties, the track should

be cleared for traffic by 4:30 p.m,

to 5 p.m. today.
Meanwhile, passenger service

was being restored by means of

transferaround the wreckage.No.

7 arrived in Big Spring about five
hours late, principally because
Pullman pauengerscould not be
awakenedtoo early. The eastbound
Sunshinespecial,however,wasdue
to arrive In Fori Worth on sched-

ule.
Frenchsaid the derailment hap---j

.Knut 12-s- n a.m. 'Wednes

day when the manifest freight ("hot
shot which c&rriea comniDmucn

- iriv delivery In West Texas)
piled up. X. W. Pike, conductor,
confirmed that one of five men,
riding without knowledge or.per-sniMk-m

of the fmpany; escaped
alhre while four were crushed In

a steel car.
Vn mw mrmhrrs went Inlurcd,

said French. Engineer -- Frank
Weeg pulled 14 cars of the 67-c-ar

frHcht into Blfi Spring. There
were about 18 cars left behind the

. mh which lelesconed into a

heap about the length of 10 cars.
The Toyah derrick was rushed

from the west,, and the Big Spring
derrick, on assignmentto the cast,
w.as pulled back to work from the

hr' nrf.

The train carried automobiles,re
frigerators, tractorsbicycles,steel,
pipe, brick, etc. and a car of gaso-iin-a

whirh oxnlnded in the crash.
Kb causecould be ascertainedfor
the wreck.

A&M Asks Fund

For Negroes
AUSTIN. Nov. 27. UP) The

board of directors of Texas A&M
College today voted to ask the
governor for a deficiency approp-
riation with which to provide in-

struction for Negro students
through Prairie View University.

The action came a few weeks
ahead of a deadline sctby Judge
Roy C. Archer In 126th district
court In the application of He-m- an

Marion Sweatt,-- a Houston
Xppto. w"ho is seeking to force

rfmMfnn tfl the University of

Texas as a law student
Judge Archer had indicated he

would Issue the mandamus order
If the state has not by Bee. 17

made provision for a law course
fni-- " ?riatL

The board of directors unani
mously approved the resolution
presented by Its on

the problem of higher education
for Negroes in Texas. The com

mittee was composcaoi u. o. Bu-

chanan of chairman: H. J.
Brees, San Antonio, and John
Newton, Beaumont.

MOKE PANTS
WASHINGTON, Nov. 27. (JPH

The Civilian Production Adminis-

tration is thinking of lifting con-

trols wheh prohibit two-pan-ts suits
and vestswith the double breasted
kind, an official said today.

BsBUSHssflsasHiGwiBlv VTrf1
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of steel. Officials hope to lift
the steel later today.

Traffic was transferredaround

the wreckage by bus and truck.

Passengers arriving at Roscoe

board a bus and are taken to

Loraine to get on a secondtrain.
Freight and mall Is being moved

by trucks. Traffic in, the opposite

direction is handled In a similar
manner.

Wreckers from Big Spring and
Toyah were at work.

The 57-c-ar freight train carried
automobiles, pipes, tractors, bi-

cycles, brick, and the tankers load-

ed with automobile gasoline,which
exploded, turning six cars.

G. R. French, assistant division
superintendent, said the center
sectionjumped the tracks and tele-

scoped ten cars:
Dr. Allison said the five men

were "habitual escapees."Describ-
ing their ercapeyesterday,he said
they outran attendants who then
attempted to pursue them by car.
Attendants ealdJ the men, carried
iron pipes.

Abilene police joined in the
chase,but the men disappearedin
a wnnrtnri itrnn hntwoen the hos
pital and the Texas and. Pacific
railroad.

Apparently they boarded the
freight train, which was Involved
in the crash 17 miles frpm here,
near Loraine between Roscoe and
Colorado City.

Twenty sevencars were derailed
and burst Into flames, but the
locomotiveremained on the tracks,
according to T. B. Bailey, chief
clerk of the T. and P, at .Sweet-
water. He said many of the de-rrll- cd

cars were oil tankers. E. V.
Ellis, T. and R. agent, left here
for the sceneat 5 a.m.

The accident was termed, the
worst In West Texas railroad his-

tory by Bailey.
Dallas offices of the railroad

said both, tracks of .the main line
are blocked this morning, hut are
expected to be open for normal
traffic by 3 pjn. today. According
to officials In Dallas the five
escapeesfrom the hospital had
boardeda gondolacar, loadedwith
neavy pipe.

Mahon In Group To
Make PanamaTrip

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27. JPH
ThriP congressmenwilMnsDect the
PanamaCanal rone next month to
study recommendations for' Im-

proving that strategic point's de-

fensesagainst atomic warfare.
Reps. Case (R-SD-), Tibbott (R-Pa- .)

and Mahon (D-Tc- were com-

pleting plans today to leave Dec-

ember 11 for a trip of about two
weeks.

MRS. ROBBINS HOME
Mrs. B. F. Bobbins, who recent-

ly underwent major surgery at
Dallas, returned home Tuesday
and Is resting well at her home.
She was not tired unduly by the
return trip.

Cents

1 0-Da-y ExtensionGrantedOn
OrderStoppingCoalWalkout
Zoning Board

Ordinance Is

OK'd By City

16 Blocks Of New
Paving Formally
Accepted
New paving recently complet-

ed was formally acceptedand an

ordinance creatine a zoning

commission was passed-- unanl-.jnous- ly

at"a meeting of the Big
Spring City Commission Wed-

nesdaymorning.
Acceptance of the paving auto-

matically authorizes the transfer
of paving funds flald by property
owners to the general fund. All
paving, money has been held in
escrowuntil the acceptanceby the
commission.

City Manager B. J. McDanlel
read to the commission the city
engineers' report, which recom-
mended that the 16 blocks com-plete- d

in the new project be ac-

cepted. The new paving Is located
on Runnelsstreet, from 11th Place
to 18th;-16t-h street, from Johnson
to SheppardLane; 11th Place and
Runnels Intersection , and west-

ward; 10th street. Scurry to Gregg;
Seventh street, from Runnels to
Johnson;Scurry from 14th to 15th;
and 15th street, from Johnson to
Austin.

Completionof the first 16 blocks
in the program, left
ly, McDaniei saia.
the paving projectsound financial-Actio- n

on a contract with the
State Highway department for
paving of Benton street between
East Third and the viaduct, was
postponedto a later meeting at the
request of the city attorney.

The zonlne commission, which
was set up by ordinance,-- Is' to ;be
twmposed r.of the--

n-

nine? commission namedat iasi
regular meptlhg,. with four addi-

tional members to be selected la-

ter. Principal duties of the ion-in-g

commissionwill bo to enforce
zoning regulations after the 'vari-
ous zoning districts have been set
up. The commission must passon

all building permits after the
ordinance goes into effect before

See ZONING, Pg. 9, Col. 3

Santa Arrives

Here Friday
Old Santa Claus himself is

scheduled to be the center of
attrsrtinn for the vounesters at
the annual treasurehunt Friday,
when Big Spring merchants and
business firms will officially ush-

er in the Christmas season.
Full arrangements for bringing

St. Nicholas here are being-made-

by R. L. "Pancho" Nail. Santa
Claus will take up his post at a
special sound truck on the east
side of the courthouse, and will
be prepared to give the kiddles
plenty of Information on the 1946
Christmas in Big Spring.

The big treasure hunt, of course,
will be a main event, with a num-

ber of local businessfirms to pre-

sent gifts. Crowds are expectedto
gather for the event by 5;30 p.m.
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roUGHEST. SMELLIEST.. MEANEST" The "toughest, smell--
lest, meanest"goat In Texasarrives at Newark, N. J., by plane en-rou-te

to Annapolis to serve as the Middies' mascot for the Army-Nav-y

football game.The goal, restrained by caretaker Jack Hog--'

gett of Ken-viHc- . Tex., was provided after the Navy askedTexas
--Governor Coke B. Stevensonfor sucha goat. (AP Wirephoto).
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Service Highlights
Thanksgiving Observance

Big Spring was all-se-t today for a varied observanceof Thanks-

giving Day on Thursday.
Business activities were due for almost complete shutdown.

Stores, offices, banks and the postoffice will be closed, and only

service firms will be operating. The Herald will Issue a paper,

moving up the presstime a few hours.
Rev. R. GageLloyd, First Presbyterian pastor, wm aenveruie

Thanksgiving sermon and Dr. C. A. Long, First Methodist minis-

ter, will preside as host Music for the one-hou-r service will be

directed by ErnestHock.
With schools closed for the balance of the. week, impetus la

given to a special football train to Sweetwater,which departs here

at 10 a. m. with arrival scheduled two hours later In Sweetwater,

where Big Spring tangles with the host Mustangsat 2 p. m. in a

continuation,of a long grid rivalry. Around 100 of a required 200

tickets ($3.05) have been sold for tho special, and others may be

bought up to train time at the T&P staUon.

While the vast majority of people will stay close.to home for

big dinners and an afternoonwith the radio, many are trekking also

to'Austin for the Texas-A&- game,and some few to Midland for

the Odessa-Midlan- d clash.
Howard County Junior College suspendsclassesafter today

until Monday, and some faculty members will visit

Public offices, banks, and most businesseswill' be closed. Thurs--

' families were weakening at theDespite higher food prices,

last minute in a rushfor turkeys and hens, From all appearances,

thefestive boardswill be piled high.

AreaGrantedNew
Airline Services

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27. (JPh-T-he

Civil Aeronautics Board today
authorized two new feeder airlines
and one existing airline to provide
new air service, in Texas and
Oklahoma for a three-yea-r period.

ISIftdiclmenis

Are Returned
Thirteen Indictments, Includ-

ing one for kidnaping, were re-

turnedby the grand Jury in 70th
'judicial district court proceed-
ings"Tuesday afternoon.
Tnn fini-nh- i. who allecedly kid

naped an Infant, Glyndon Bradley,
here the.night of Oct 24. was in-

dicted an that count. Her bail
was set at $2,500.

Other Indictments invoivea:
nviri n. Reeves, willful burn--

in a nt nprsonal Drooerty: Loren
zo Pineda and Lores Pineda, pos
session of narcotics . imanjuanaj;
fir munt neainst M. M. Sprouse,

both for forgery; Earl C. Coates,
arson; Robert wuiiams, men;
J. B. Posey and KODerc ros--

ey, theft; David Dowden, jr.,
forgery and passing as true a

forged Instrument; two counts
......ef TAhn nnlan.both for burg--

lary; and O. M. Murphy, driving
a motor venicie wnue jium- -

ed, second offense. .

In addition, .a forgery indict-

ment was returnedagainst a party

still at large.
'

The criminal docket has been
set for the week of Dec. 16.

Argument of the counselsin uie
. wmii. Nichols vs Dickcase w. - -

Simpson,a suit for breach of ren
tal contract, was 10 bckiu, Additional testimony
was'heard In the proceedingsthis
morning.

More Money Into

CommunityFund
The Community Fund continued

to show gains Wednesday, with
headquarters reporting $243 In

pledges anC cash since Tuesdays
tabulation. The new total was $28,--

412.
Montgomery Ward to Co., em-

ployes contributed a total of $121

to the fund and another special
gift of $60 from' H. D. tforris
helped move the total's forward.

General Chairman Ira Thurman
renewed his request that all work-

ers malce finalreports.He said that
several substantial gifts were ex-

pected before books are closed.

Marshall Approves
School Tax Boost

.MARSHALL, Nov. 27. UP)

Marshall- residents nave approveu
tax and revenue bonds totaling
$2,750,000 and a 23-ce- increase
in tho cnhnnl maintenancetax.

nviniir bonds include $1,000,--

000 for water systemimproveme--
ments ana. $zou,uuu jjor mwbb
system Improvements.

Tax bonds call for $1,000,000
for public schools, $3za,uuu ior
street pavirifc. $50,000 for city
parks and $125,000 for public
buildings.

The board also amended the

certificate of a presentfeeder line

and the permanent certificates oi

two other airlines to provide ad

ditional service, In tetwo states.

TbeoarcVi decision adds more

.thsjyJiiirwte.allMof local
air" serviceIn the area.

The airlines affected arc Avia-

tion Enterprises,Inc., Central Air

lines, Inc., nt Airlines,

Inc., Pioneer Airlines, Inc., Ameri-

can Airlines, Inc., and Chicagoand

Southern Airlines.
The. board amended the certifi

cate of Pioneer Airlines, Inc., for
route 64 to include Midland - Odes-

sa and Lamesa as Intermediate
points between San Angelo and

Lubbock, Texas.It further amend-

ed Pioneer's route 64 to Include
service betweenMidland and Dal-

las, Texas,via Fort Worth, Mineral
Weiic. Raneer-Eastla-nd -- Cisco,
Ahiiene. Sweetwater and Big
Spring, Texas.

The hoard amended the certifi
cate of American Airlines, Inc., on
route 4 to Include Midland - uaes-s-a,

Texas,as an intermediate point
hotwoon Hlc Rnrinc and El Paso,
Texas. Americans application for
an extension of route wo. ju w
nnin TTmictnn was denied.
The board amended the certifi-.- 9t

nt r.Mcacn and Southern Air
lines over route No. 53 to include
Beaumont-Fo-rt Arthur, Texas, as

an intermediate poini dciwccu
Shreveport, La., and Houston,
Texas.

Authoritly to conduct shuttle
service also was granted to Cen-

tral Airlines and Aviation Enter-
prises on their newly authorized
routes.

Local Divorce

Mill Is Busy
The Howard county divorce mill,

for the past several years one of
the busiest In the state, Is In full
operation again.

Within the past three days, no
less than nine marriageshavebeen
dissolved in district court

Mary A. Wilkinson, freed from
Everett O. Wilkinson, won custody
of a minor child pius $10 a month
support and guarantee that hos
pital bills would be met oy ine

Dorothy Raganwas legally sepa-

rated from Rex Ragan and was
given custody ofa minor child.

Other divorces granted were in
the suits Involving:

Viola Gandy vs. John A. Gandy;
George W. Donaldson vs. Ruby
Donaldson, Rufus Wright vs. Del-l-a

Wright; Harold W. Day vs.. Helen
Day; Rosic Lee Miller vs. Roose-

velt Miller; Marlon C. Caltaldo
vs. Gene L. Caltaldo; and Sam
Cruz Puga vs. Paubla Puga.

New Surgeon General
WASHINGTON, Nov. 27. (JPH

President Truman today named
Capt. Clifford A. Swansonof Mar-

quette, Mich., surgeongeneral and
chief or the Bureau of Medicine
and Surgery in the Navy with the
rank of rear admiral. ,

UN Expected

To Approve

Troop Survey

Committee Will
Clear Decks For
Veto Scrap
LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y., Nov.

27. --T) A survey of delegates
indicated strongly today that
the United Nations
political and security commit-
tee will adopt a proposal for an
immediate world Inventory of
troops at home as well as
abroad.
Confident that the nronosal will

be approved, spokesmenfor both
the United States and British dcl-ecat- es

said thev honed the com
mittee would be able to vote on
the Issuewithin the next 24 hours
and clear the way for resumption
of the discussion on the veto.

Both Great Britain and the Unit-

ed States are insisting that all
members of the United Nations
report on the number and dispo
sition of their troops at home and
abroad by Jan. 1, 1947. The Rus
sians have agreed to report on
troops' abroad but not at home.

A survey of delegates,however,
indicated a maioritv of the pow

erful political and security com-

mittee would support British arid
American views on the troops cen-

sus, although the British propos-
al for an Inspectionboard to verify
the troop data was expected to
be defeated.

Most delegates doubted a vote
would be taken on the Issuetoday,
since Soviet Foreign Minister v.
M. Molotovr and possibly US Sen-at-or

Tom Connally ). and
British delegate Philip Noel-Baker-,-

might speakagain today.
Molotov was expected to speak

again In view of his latest pro-

posal yesterday asking the Unit-

ed Slates and Britain If they were
ready to report Immediately on

atomic and ed weapons
In their peace-tim-e military ma-

chine.
This proposal was expected to

set off a new controversy. Noel-Bak- er

said Britain was no more
ready to report on such matters
than was Russia. Connally let the
question pass without direct an-

swer from his government.

Money In Mail

Brings Arrest
FORT WORTH .Nov. 27.. (JPH

An airmail packagecontaining $2,-11- 0.

aided in the arrest here last
night of a

., mini wte in he arraigned be--

fore a US commissioner today in
connection wltn me armuu iuu-be- ry

of a Carlisle, Iowa, bank last
Saturday.

A woman employe of the bans
was shot and $4,500 taken during

the robbery.
Percy Wyly. II, of the Federal

Bureau of Investigation has ldentl--

ri.j V. Vnr Wnrth VOUth 3S Joe
Doyle Banning of Des Moines,

Iowa, and Fort 'Worth.
Banning was arrested yesterday

afternoon in front of the home of

bis mother, Wyly said"Banning had
admitted participating in the Car-

lisle robbery.
The airmail package,containing

bills of $20 denominationor small-

er, arrived here yesterdaymorning

and had beenInterceptedby police
before being delivered. A tele-

gram to the boy's mother had ln:
slructed "do not open packageun-

til I get home."

Children's Day Is
Observed By Lions

Wednesday was children's day

at the Lions club, and Dads had

sons and daughters as guests for

the occasion.
Rebecca Lloyd, guest of her

father, Rev. Gage Lloyd, address
ed the Lions on what children ex-

pect ("not what we get") of their
Dads.

A trio, composed of Pat Phil-

lips, Joan Conley and Joyce How-

ard, accompanied by Mrs. Wil-

liam T. Aaron, sang two numbers,

and thereafter,by means of por-

table microphone, several of the
youngsters were Interviewed for
occupations and. Impressions of
their Dads.

Approximately two score chil-

dren were introduced to club mem-

bers. Announcements concerning
the approaching concert of Rubi-no- ff

and his Violin on Dec 13 were
made.

IF YOU MISS THE HERALLWPlease-cal-l

728 by 6:30 p. m. on weekdaysand
10 a. m. on Sundays.

Delay OrderedAt
FederalRequest

BULLETIN
WASHINGTON, Nov. 27. (AP) Federal JudgeT. AlaL

Goldsboroughthis afternoon ordereda ten-da-y extensionof
his order ofNov. 18 which was designedto averta soft coal
walkout.

This was at the requestof the government,whoseattor-
neys interrupted the contempthearing of JohnL. Lewis to
file the appeal.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27 (AP) FederalJudgeT. Alan
Goldsboroughsaid today John L. Lewis and his mine work-

ers union "are guilty of contempt of court" if it is proved
legally they disregardedhis order againsta coal mine walk
out.

In those words, Goldsboroughindicted that his decision
in thecontemptcaseagainstLewis andhis minerswould not
be influencedby the union's claim that the stop-strik-e order
violated .the Norris-LaGuard- ia

anti-injuncti- on act
Regardlessof-- whether or not the Norris-LaGuard- ia act

applies in the soft coal case, Goldsboroughsaid, no one can.

disobeya restrainingorder.
"If thatcould be done we wouldhaveanarchy,"the.judge

commented.
"If the defendantsdisregard the restrainingorder, then

they are guilty of contempt of court whether the Norm--

Ltauuaraiaactappueaoraoes--f

nr nnnlv
"That, in this court's opin-

ion, is the law."
Lewis, who sat stony-face- d with

his attorneys, and the UMW so far
have made no attempt to show
that they tried to obey the Judge's
restraining order of Nov. 18,

which Instructed the UMW chief
to withdraw his notice to the gov-

ernment that their working agree-
ment was ending Nov. 20.

Shortly after his sharp inter--.
jccUon, Goldsborough recessed
court at 12:30 p.m. (EST), and

Miners Made A 'Great Mistake

The JusUce drew a laugh when
he' remarked dryly:

Tho romolcrv is full of people
who took Uie doctor's advice.'

At another point, Goldsborough
remarked that Lewis and tho Unit
ed Mine Workers made "a very

I
Mact

ornnt mistake" in walking out be

fore the courts ruled on their con

tract dispute with Uie govern
ment.

Interrupting opening arguments a

for dismissal of a contempt of

court cltaUon againstLewis, Golds-

borough said:
"The court feels that your ac-

tion in not waiting for a judicial
determination was a very great
mistake on your part"

Defense1 SaysGovernment Is -

Lewis's attorneys contended the
government was directly respons-

ible for the soft coal walkout
"There need not have been any

cessationof employment there
would not be today," counsel for
Lewis said, "If the governmenthad
complied with the terms of the
contract"

AFL general counsel Josepn
Padway,headingLewis' legal corps

at the opening of his contempt of

court hearing, referred to the gover-

nment-United Mine Workers a
agreement which Lewis canceUed

last Wednesday.
Padway challengca ine govern-

ment's contention that it is not
subject to laws restricting the use

QuestionsDefinition Of Labor

it developed during opening

argument for dismissalof the con-

tempt citaUon that Goldsborough

had voted for the Norris - La Guar-di-a

act when he was a member of

the House from Maryland.
At one point during a general

discus3ion of the mine shutdown
Goldsboroughleaned forward and
remarked:

"Calling it a lebor dispute docs
not make it one."

Again, later, he interposed:
"What you arc saying, Mr. Pad-wa- y,

is that when society itself
tries to protect itself from cold

rnd hunger and misery and eco-

nomic disints-srition- , it Is Involved
in a labor dispute. That is what
vni aro savlnc."

'The gentlemen (government
.mtrtcAll mn. eiv thorn ie nn lahor
dispute, but that denies the ele--l

Evidently dissatisfied. Judge
Goldsborough asked why the un-

ion had not applied to the Wage

Stabilization Board for-- wage re-lie- f,

as by the Smith-Connall-y

Act
Lewis' own chief counsel. Welly

K. took over the reply.
Brandlshing-hl-s spectaclesat arm's
length, he snouted that the union
had no need to go to the Wage
Stabilization Board because the
contract itself "plainly" permitted
the calling of new negotiations
with the government

Ten PagesToday

Mom-o- H the room. The whole
morning bad been taken up with:
arguments of three Lewis lawyers
seeking to win dismissal of tha
contempt action.

Prior to the recess,Joseph Pad-wa- y,

general counsel of the AFL,
appearing in a .demonstraUoaof
AFL behind Lewis, dis-

agreed with Goldiborodgh's anal
ysls of the law. Padway told tn
court that Lewis attorneys-- had
advised the mine workers' chle
that he was within his rights' la
disregarding the restraining or
der.

JudgeSays

Goldsborough said the real isr
sue which the court hoped to set-

tle was whether Lewis had the
right to break off his contract with
the government,or whether under
u. cmiiv. .rvmnollu lnVior ritacutes

he was impelled to keep his
a -- - It.. Jiafw'wminers on ine jod ior uc umuuu

of government operation.
Lawyers for Lewis argued that

operaUonof the coal mines is no
"sovereign" funcUon of the gov-

ernment, and that the government
itself does not regard the mlners-a- s

government employes. There-

fore, they contended, the Smith-Conna- lly

act, which outlaws the
instigation of strikes against tha
government, does not apply--

Responsible

of Injunctions in labor disputes;
declaring:

"There is no exception In favor
of the governmentThe claim that
such an exception exists is a re-

version of the law."
Government officials have con-

tended that the Norris -- La Guardia
act limiting tee use of labor ons

applies only to private
management not to the govern-

ment The mines which have been
shut down since last week, despite

federal injunctionagalnsta stop-

page,were undergovernmentseiz-

ure.
Padwaydescribedthe Injunction

which Lewis refused to heed as
"a commandto go back to work.

Dispute
roentary facts," Padway replied.

Padway also challenged the
court's right- - to try-- Lewis for
contempt

Lewis' 'attorneys said there
would havebeen no work stoppage
"If the government bad complied
with the terms of the contract"

The judge caUed on UMW coun-

sel to explain why the union
should not be held to its-- contract
for the "period of government
possession" of the coal mines.

The contract signed by Lewis
with of Interior Krug
last spring sets that duration on
the agreement

Lewis' lawyers contended that
the Krug-Lewi- s agreementkept in
force many terms of UMWs old
contract Tvith the private mine op-

erators, the right "to re-nn- pn

tho auestion of wage de
mands upon due noUce.

In arguing that Lewis had a
right to end the contract Hopkins

told the court that agreementhad
been approved by the Wage Stab
ilization Board "and endorsed by
President Truman."

Hopkins declared that under
tcrmlnaUon provisions as inter.
prctcd by the UMW "Uie mine
workers were knocking at thedoor
of the government from Nov. 1 to
15.4

When Hopkins said the govern-
ment had declined to take advan--

8ee LEWIS TBIAL, f. 8. Cel I

Asks About Use Of WageStabilizationBoard

provided

Hopkins,

solidarity

Secretary

including
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Daves-Wrigh-t, Wright-Tyn-es Wedding

Vows ExchangedIn

In" a double wedding ceremony
performed Saturday at the home
cf Mr. and Mrs. H. XL Wright,
Wanda Mae Wright became the
bfide of Clarence L. Davet, and
OteUe Tynes was married to Joe
M. Wright

Rev. Harry Eoberson perform-
ed the single ring ceremonies.

Miss Tynes . was attired in a

Altar Society

SetsPartyDates
Plans were made Monday aft-

ernoon at the regular meeting of
the St Thomas Altar Society for
a party to be held on Dec. 2 at

S pjb. ia the-chu-rch halL
The party will feature various

games'and refreshment booths.
The public has been Invited to at-

tend. Tor Sunday'Dec 22 a par-

ty has been planned for members

of the parish.
Mr. Earl Corder and Mrs. C. W.

Deats were named to the new sick
committee.

Those attending were Miss Car-

rie Scholz, Mrs. J. D. McWhlrfer,

Mrs. Walter Rueckart, Mrs. B.

T. Bridges, Mrs. Thurman Gen-

try, Mrs. Walter Jayes, Mrs. C.

W. Deats,Mrs. F. B. Smith, Mrs.

Earl Corder. Mrs. Eugene Me--

Nallen, Mrs. William Scroggins,

Mrs. W. X. McNallen, Mrs. E. H.

Strauss, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins and
Rev. Theo Francis.

Mrs. Jack King
Honored At Party
In Milam Home

Mrs. Jack King was honored
en her birthday Monday evening
with a party in the home of Mrs.

An informal social hour was

held, after which .refreshments
wereserved.The roomswere deco-

rated in the Thanksgiving theme,
featuring tarkeys made of apples.

Tbofo attending,were Mrs. H. C.

Pen'kett, Mrs. Emma Dray, Mrs.
Mary Edwards, Mrs. Cora She-

lter Mrs. J. T. Baird. Mrs. J. T.
Morgan, Mrs. E. O. Roberts, Mrs.
Stella Calloway, Mrs. E. R. Caw-toro- n,

Mrs. W. W. Coleman, Mrs.
JL. F. Ayers, Mrs. W. L. Porter-fiel-d.

Mrs. Cecil Nabors, Mrs. Elra
Phillips, Mrs. S. E. Smith, Mrs.

J. C. Pickle, Mrs. T. R. Lovelace,
Mrs. Arthur PJckle, Mrs. Tommy
Lovelace, Mrs. Albert McGuffey,
Mxa. W. D. Lovelace, the hostess
and the honcree

REMOVED TO HOME
Ramona Joan Sneed has been

removed to her home after under-

going turgery recently. She k re-

ported improving.
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Double Ceremony
sky blue tailored suit with a
blouse of white sheer. She had a
corsageof pink rosebuds and her
accessorieswere black. Something
old as a prayer book belonging
to her mother, and something bor
rowed was a gold band bracelet
belonging to her sister. She wore
a sixpencein her shoe.

Miss Wright was dressed in a

street length frock of hyacinth
blue featuring with a scalloped
neckline. Her corsagewas of pink
rosebuds, and her accessories
were black. For something old she
wore her grandmother's pearl
necklace; and something borrow
ed was her brother'sprayer book.

Attendants for Miss Miss Wright
and Daveswere Mr and Mrs. Rojr
L. Tubb, and Miss Tynes and
Wricht had as their attendants.
WandaRichardson and JackLang
ham.

Following the ceremonya recep-
tion and dinnerwere given by Mrs.
H. H. Wright

Out of town guests inciuaea
Mrs. Louella Rogers of Odessa,
Mrs. A. B. Daves of Sterling City,
Mr. and Mrs. Langham of Odessa
and Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Daves of
Garden City.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright plan to
make their home in Big Spring.
Mr. and Mrs. Daves will live in
Odessa.

Mrs. RelerceJones

HostessTo Class
Members of the Alathean class

of the First Baptist church met
in the home of Mrs. Relerce Jones
Monday evening for a business
and social meeting.

Plans were made for the class
Christmas party to be held on
Dec 19 In the home of Mrs. Jack
Irons.

At the social meeting eachmem-

ber read a scripture which was
printed on a paper turkey. The
table was centered with a large
Thanksgiving candle,and on either
side were turkeys made of apples.

Attending were Mrs. Paul
Sledge,Mrs. Loy House,Mrs. Jack
Irons, Mrs. Reuben Crclghton,
Mrs. Ted Williams Mrs. Relerce
Jones, Mrs. J. C. Pickle, Mrs.
Charles Tompkins and Mrs. Hom-

er WanL

Fidelis ClassHas
Dinner, TheatreParty

Members of the FIdells class of
the First Baptist church met at the
WagonIVhecl Monday eevning for
a Mexican dinner. Following din-

ner the group attended a movie.
Thosein the classwho were pre-

sent included Mrs. H. M. Jarratt,
teacher, Dorothy Dean Sain, Julia
Cochron, Wynelle Todd, Sue Hay-ne-s,

LaMoyne Williams, Mozellc
Bradley, Madrid Bradley and Lil-

lian Hurt

AderholdsAre
ParentsOf Girl

T.t und Mrs. William H. Ader--

hold are parents of a daughter;
born on Nov. 24 in Cowper-5an-der- s

hospital. She was named Pat-
ricia Ann.

Mrs. Adcrhold Is the former
MargleEly. Lt Aderhold Is here
on leave. '
ANNOUNCES HIKE

Mrs. Jimmle Mason, denmother,
has announced that Den One of
Cub Pack 29 will meet Friday at
10 a.m. at her home for a hike.
Each htkerwas reminded to bring
a lunch and a container of water.
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Trainmen

Entertain
Brotherhood of Railroad Train-

men entertained Tuesday evening
In the First Christian church hall
at the annual dinner honoring
members of the Trainmen Ladies
lodge and families of members of
both lodges.

The Thanksgiving theme was
carried out in decorationsand ban-
quet tablfs were centered with
borns-of-plent-y from which spilled
multi-colore- d chrysanthemums..
The speakers table was decorated
with arrangeemnts of fall berries
and leaves.

G. W. Dabney addressed the
group and H. W. McCanless,presi-
dent of the brotherhood spoke.
Greetings were extended "also by
Mrs. J. P.Meador,president of the
Trainmen Ladies.,

Music was furnished before and
after the dinner by Herb Eastham
and his Pals of the Plains, from
Lamcsa.

Mrs. C. A. Schull was introduc-
ed as being the oldest member
present

Membei3 of the brotherhood on
the general arrangements com-

mittee Included J. T. Alton, G. B.
Plttman and H. W. McCanless.The
'decorationscommittee from Train-
men Ladies included Mrs. Albert
Smith, chairman, Mrs. J. C. Burn-a-

Mrs. S. V. Jordan and Mrs.
J. T. Byers.

Approximately 125 were pre- -

sent

Holiday Theme

UsedAt Class

ParlyTuesday
The Thanksgiving theme was

followed in decorationsand games
when Mrs. George McLellan en
tertained members of the Faith--
ful Workers class pf the East
Fourth Streetchurch in her home
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. A. W. Page led the group
in the devotional,after which a so-

cial hour was held with Mrs. Mc-

Lellan directing gamesand award-
ing prizes. Secret pal glftawere
exchanged after which George
McLellan gave special entertain
ment.

During a business meeting at
which Mrs. Emrie Raincy presid-
ed plans were made for a Christ-
mas party to be held at the home
of Mrs. Rainey on Dec 17.

Thoseattending were Mrs. C. D.
Lawson, Mrs. Fred Hughes, Mrs.
Curtis Reynolds, Mrs. C. B. Ca-hoo- n,

Mrs. Rose Darrow, Mrs. J.
C. Harmon, Mrs. S. C. Frailer,
Mrs. J. B. King, Mrs. C A. Cross,
Mrs. Fred Winn, Mrs. O. D. Engle,
Mrs. George Holden, Mrs. Emrie
Raincy, Mrs. Ernst Rainey, Mrs.
A-.- Pago and the hostess.

Ruth ClassHas
Meeting At Church

Mrs, A. C. Klovcn was hostess
to the Ruth class of the First
Ranflgt church Monday evening
when membersof the classmet In

the church parlor for a regular
meeting.

Mrs. C. C. Worrell brought the
devotional after which a brief bus-

iness sessionwas held.
Those attending Included Mrs.

C C. Worrell, Mrs. Tom Cantrell,
Mrs. W. W. Pendleton, Mrs. Dick
Byrd, Mrs. W. H. Kay, Mrs. S. M.

Smith, Mrs. Maymle Mayfield,
Mrs. H. Roach and Mrs. Kloven.

HD Agent Attends
NationafMeeting

Margaret Christie county home
demonstration agent, left Monday
night for Dallas from where she
will proceed to Chicago, 111., to

attend the national convention of
Ai.ntv agents. Headquarters' will

. i iu cotuni Vintpl.
oe m "" .w..

Miss Christie was one oi six ag
ents in Texas cnosen io represent
the state as an official delegate.
She plans to return around Dec.

12.

MOVED TO COLORADO
Mr. and Mrs. Jack M. Nail left

Tuesday morning for Rifle, Colo.,

where they plan to make their
home.

S0lCK22
People with immense leisure
never find time to do anything--.

You can wash and iron your
family's clothing to your own
satisfaction at a thrifty price
and save S on your laundry
bills.

ROBERTSON'S

LAUNDRY

508 . 2nd Fh. 9593

WHAT GIVES
'ROUND TOWN

--B& LEATBICE BOSS--

Seems thd thing to do during
the holidays is buy a ticket and be
on that train, to Sweetwater for
the game-- , Thursday afternoon.
Everybody' expressesplans to be
decked out' in levls, plaids, and
boots and to have a big dinner be-

fore the game (doubtless at --the
town's most elite eating establish-

ment). At count Tuesday evening,
the passengerlist passedthe 200
mark.

Four new members were intro-
duced into the High -- Heel Slipper
club Saturday evening at a formal
dance at the Settles. In the cere-
monies Billie ,Jean O'Neal was
presented by Jerre Houser, Nancy
Whitney by Kelly Lawrence, Patsy
Young by Richard Deats, and Re-

becca'Rogers by Sam Thurman.
Girls were given huge sweetheart

Visits And
Visitors '

Vernon Heard left Tuesday via
plane for New York after visiting
here with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. V. W. Heard. ,

Mrs. JohnK., Curry and daugh-
ters, Gall and Mlckle, from Abi-

lene visited with Mrs. H. W. Zach-ar-y

over the Weekend.
. .Mrs. William E. Lamon of Port-
land, Ore., is visiting here with
Mrs. Ethel Vegman.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Currie had
fas (heir guests'over the weekend

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Jacobsonand
granddaughter of Madison, Wis.,
and Andrew Currie of Lodl, Wis.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. R.
E. McKlnney recently were Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Stephensof Dallas.

Mrs. C. F. Bauer and Mrs. Agnes
Miller of Fort Worth will spend
the Thanksgiving holidays with
their mother, tos. A. Polacek.

Baptist Collection
SundayNears $1,000

The final total of cash collected
for ths orphanshomesof the Bapt-It-s

church collectedSunday at the
First Baptist church was $700, it
was announcd Tuesday afternoon.

Approximately $250 worth of
clothing was contributed for dis-
tribution among the children. The
majority of the contribution, both
of clothing end cash, will be sent
to Buckners orphans Buckncrs or-t-o

Buckners orphans home and the
remainder. wll( go to San Antonio
institutions.

Mrs. Flynn Has
Party For Son

Sirs. John E. Flynn, entertained
her son,JohnPatrick, with a party
in celebration of his seventh birth-
day Saturday.

Gameswere played after which
refreshments were served. Favors
were miniature guns and pipes.

Those attending were Gerry
Lynne Glrdner, Dariene Parker,
Betty Ann Kennedy, Sylvia Don-

aldson, Nancy Newson, Annette
Boykln, Dorothy Mabe, Virginia
Carpenter, Caroline Harris, Twyla
Jo Hurt, Tommy Ruth Henry.
Billy Jean King, Julia and Mary
Flynn, Jimmie Daniels, JamesBar-
ron, Clarence .Thompson, Terry
Norrls, Jan Talley, Roger Harris,
Larry Patton. RoyceRainey, John-
nie White, BUI Windom, Tommy
Pickle and Jerry McMahen.

The hostesswas assistedby Bar-

bara Greerand Marilyn Carpenter.

Marcanfonio's

SeatMay Be

Contested.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 27. flP)
A quiet move is underway to de-

ny a seat In "the new Congressto
Vlto Marcantonlo of New York
City, It was learned today with
disclosure that a congressional
committee is investigating his elec-
tion to the House.

The move has the backing of
Rep.JohnE. Rankin (D-Mls-s), who
has crossed verbal swords with
Marcantonlo on many occasions
during the latter's 10 years In Con-
gress as an American labor party
representative.

Rankin told reporters "lt Is
probable" a resolution to deny a
seat to Marcantonlo will be of-

fered when the new House con-
venes Jan. 3. He declined to say
whether he personally would of-

fer it but indicated the challenge
will be basedon the New Yorker's
political affiliations and activities.

Holding both American labor
and democratic nominations, Mar-

cantonlo was reelectedNov. 5 over
Republican Frederick Bryan de-

spite support for Bryan by Patrick
J. Hannigan who lost the Demo-

cratic nomination to Marcantonlo
in the August primary.

Appealing for his friends to
vote for Bryan, Hannigan said he
had entered the primary against
Marcantonlo "solely for the pur-pos-e

of driving from public offjee
the mouthpiece in Congress for
the Communistforces in this, coun-

try,"
A majority vote of the House

can deny a seat to any member-elec- t,

and for any reason. Any
member may offer a resolution
either denying him his office or
denying the right to sit pending an
Investigation by a House

corsages.. . . Among guestsobserv-
ed: Mary Evelyn Johnson, Ronnie
Johnston. Billie Sue Leonard,
Donald Phillips, Earlyn Wright,
Billy Satterwhite, Sue Nell Nail,
Mickey Casey, Nancy Lovelace,
Sandy Edwards, Betty Ray Nail,
Harold Bishop,JoyceBeene,Murph
Thorp, Jane. Stripling, Harold
Jones, Mamie JeanMeador, Jerry
Bond, Janelle WhlUocK, Jimmle
Meador, Dolores Hull, James
Brooks, Mary Gerald HoDins, Jim-
mie Smith, lommle Nail, George
Moore, Wanda Lou Petty, Eddie
Hooper, Dot Purser, Don Wood,
Jimmie Morehead,Ellen McLaugh-
lin, Betty Stuteville, Jack Ewing,
Deo Sanders, Lex James, Frances
Wilson, B. B. Lees, Letha Hoi-comb- e,

Charles Davies, Melba Kin-ar- d,

BUI Hicks.
Veterans club at HCJC organiz-

ed Tuesday afternoon and put up
Duke Neel as prbxy. Wesley Deals
will serve as vice-preside- and
Lloyd Woolen as secretary-treasure-r.

. . . Reports indicate that
25 Hew students will enter the
college at mid-ter- . . . About 50
pcrson3hcaraBill Inkman review
"The Robe" at HCJC Monday
afternoon. Bill says that he reaa
the bookthreetimes and made two
condensationsbefore he was satis-
fied with his account. . . . English
class at the college will produce
an anthology of literature written
by the students. Selection of artic-
les win be left to the classes;the
articles wUl be bound and from all
accountsthe olume wUl be named
"Analecla", (meaning coUcctlon oi
writings) which title was suggested
by Don Richardson.Businessman-
ager of the undertaking is Arthur
Franklin and illustrator is MUlie
Balch.

Old facesappearingat the dance
at the Settles lollowlng the Steer-Musta-ng

gameFriday night Includ-
ed Pete Cook, Jimmy Talbot, dis-

charged from the Army Tuesday.
. . . DaneU Webb and James
Brooks were in from Tech for the
weekend. . . . Abilene football
squad had dinner in Fox's after
the game.Also there for food (im-

mensesteak, it was) were Jim Bill
Little, George Oldham, Jimmie
Jones.. . . Mickey Butts and Beans
Miller are attempting to advancea
new fad a large corduroy crea-

tion having the appearancesof a
high-clas- s fatmer's straw.

Bobby Sox club, one of the new-

er companiesfor girls at BSHS, is
getting on the wood and making
original plans for its members.
Following pledge week the mem-
bership roU reads Mary BaUcy,
Delia Kcllough, Jo Ann Kllgore.
Pat and "Mary Rusk, Bobby Field
and Allien Cahoon. . . . Sub-De- b

presentation on December 20 will
make as new confederates Ann
Currie, Dot Wasson, Jean Fcarcc,
Mattie Jean Queen, Rosanclle
Parks, Betty ,Lou Huett, Jane
Stripling.

Myra Lee Blgony, Big Springer
who is a senior at McMurry in Abi-

lene, was named queen of the
campus Saturday morning at the
annual homecoming Pow-Wo-

Queen's ceremonial attire consists
of full Indian regaUa,and In that
costumeMyra's picture will appear
In the school's yearbook, the To-

tem. . . . Allcne Brownrlgg has
been selected director of a play
which ACa dramatics club will
present soon. . .'. HCJC orchestra
will make public appearancesoori
featuring piano duets by Duke
Neel and Eddie Lou Haug, the
sponsor. Others who can now be
known correctly as "bandmembers"
are Harry Haug, Cedrlc Webb
WesleyDeats,N. R. Gonyea,W. E.
Eubanks, Russell Logan.

Beta SigmaPhis

Discuss Nature
At RegularMeet

Nature study was the topic for
the program of Beta SlgmaPhl
Tuesday evening at the regular
meeting in the Settles hotel.

Emma Mae Carlton was In
chargeof the program which open-

ed with a talk by Barbara Gage
on astronomy. Joyce Croft discus
sed earthquakes, and Bee Ida
Pinkston concluded the program
by talking on plant life.

During the business session
plans were discussedfor a Christ-
mas party to be held at the Craw
ford hotel. The membership of
Marie Christoffer was transferred
from Denver, Colo., to the local
chapter.

At the meeting were Emma Mae
Carlton, Maurine Chrane, Joyce
Croft,, Charlene Dobbins, Ann
Douglass, Barbara Gage, Delores
Gage, Frances Hendricks, Freda
Hoover, Theresa Huestis, Sara
Maude Houghton, Marjodc Las-wcl-l,

Junta Mizcll, Elizabeth' Mur-
doch, Lee Ida Pinkston, Alta Mae
Ramsey, Wauneta Soldan, Lor-
raine Talbott, Harriet Talbott,
CozarceWalker, EdnaWomack and
Billie McNcmara.

Sons Born To
Rogers, Simpsons

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Rogers
are parents of a son born at 11:25
a.m. Monday. He has beennamed
John Carroll.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde R. Simpson of Coahoma
Wednesdaymorning. He is still un-

named.Maternal grandparents are
Mr. ind Mrs. W. A. Hunter of
Coahoma.

Both births occurred In Malcne-Hoga-n

hospital.

E. C. Dodd Speaks
To Women'sClub

Mrs. K. H. McGlbbonwashostess
to the 1905 Hyperion club recent
ly when E. C. Dodd, president oi
Howard county junior college,
spoke to the women on the ac-

complishments and plans for the
college.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. Lee Hanson, Mrs. John
Coffee, Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mrs.
Agnes V. Young, Mrs. V. Van
Gleson, Mrs. Oblc Brlstow, Mrs.
Cliff Wiley, Mrs. E. B. McCormlck,
Mrs. George Wllke, Mrs. J. D.
Byles, Mrs. B. Reagan,Mrs. James
T. 'Brooks, Mrs. Charles Abele,
Mrs. Don Scale,Mrs. Charles Wat-
son, Mrs. JamesLittle and a guest,
Mr F. H. McGlbbon.

NIGHT
TtP

Coughs
rftietecelee...easedwithout dosingwhenyou rub

throat, chest and WICKfbackwith time-teste-d WvStiitui

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

BIG SPRINGLIVESTOCK
AUCTION CO.

A. L. Cooper, Mgr.

On Air 1:15 to 1:39, P. M.
Each Wednesday

Sale Begins 12 Nooa

Mrs. C. McCarty
HonoredAt Party
By Sew, Chatter

A. blue and white color scheme
was followed when Mrs. Ches
Anderson honored Mrs. Clayton
McCarty on her birthday at the
meeting of the Sew and Chatter
club Tuesdayafternoon. The party
was held In the home ofMrs. E.
H. Long.

The tabic was decoratedwith an
arrangement of white chrysanthe-

mums, and was centered with the
white birthday cake, decorated
with blue candles.

The honorce was presentedwith
gifts from the club.

Those attending were Mrs. R
F. Bluhm, Mrs. G. L. James,Mrs.
JackLlghtfoot, Mrs. C. M. Weav-
er, Mrs. Lewis Murdock, Mrs. R. L.
Pritchst,Mrs. H. V. Crocker, Mrs.
Garner McAdams, Mrs. Ted Phil-
lips, and a guest,Mrs. Lizzie Camp-

bell.
Mrs. Bluhm wiU be the next

hostess.

Coming
Events

WEDNESDAY
PARK METHODIST STUDY

CLUB will meet at the church
at R n.m.

JUNIOR GA will meet at the First
Baptist church at 4:15 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will have
rehearsal at 8:30 p.m.
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DEL RIOr Nov. 27. l& Funer-
al services were to be conducted
here today for Mrs. L. Rust, wife
of the president of the Del Rio
National Bank.She died yesterday
of a heart attack.
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County Judge's
Death Ruled

A Suicide
WICHITA YALLS. Nov. 27. V?h--A

verdict of suicide has been re-

turned In the death of. Baylor
county Judge Robert Jones, 53,

who died of a gc shotgun

.bullfft wound in the temple yes
terday afternoon In the Seymour
City Park.

The verdict was returned by

Justiceof the PeaceClaude Fanch-c-r

of Seymour.
Jones had served as Baylor

county clerk 12 years and as coun-

ty Judge six years. He was de-

feated as a candidate for the state
legislature from the 113th district
In the recentDemocratic primary.

He is survived by his widow, two
daughters, Mrs Jack Jones and
Mrs. Bob Farr ,of Seymour; two
brothers,Taylor W. Jonesof Dallas
and J. D. Jones of Austin, and
two sisters. Miss Burnett Jones
ef Van, Texas, and Mrs. Ira An-

derson of Flano.

Yucatan Indiana waive cere-

monial belts and fringed orna-

ments from the cocoons of the
Slant "silk" moths of the Amer-
icas.
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NEW MERCHANDISE

Can Make Prompt Deliveries

ART HADDOCK
Rente 2 Box 21
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Frem S a. m. to 8 p. m.

STAR
TIRES

LEAD THE FIELD

TRUE QUALITY .

LONGER WEAR
GREATER ECONOMY

LEE JENKINS
STAR TIRE SERVICE

West 3rd at Gregg Phone
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GIANT W N C F L A P--
Thls 74-fo- ot wlnr flap for the airplane, built by Hughes,Is almostu lone

as 'the wtor e a standard M.passeurer The. flap is .en route to Lour Beach,Calif.,

Local Dealer Has Coal, And

Is Selling If At Old Price
Coal users in the Big Spring

area and there are a few likely
won't be affected seriously by the
coal strike.

C. E. (Charley) Morris, fuel
had about 125 tons of coal on

hand and in sight Tuesday, and
part of the he admitted
was due to be stroke of luck.

Anticipating trouble earlier in
the season, he booked 150,000
pounds, then 100,000. Al-

though his bins were full, he put
In an order for more. Tuesday he
receivedword that car with

the last to go out of the New
Mexico mine where he buys be-

fore the government freeze was

Morris is the only dealer here
handling 'coal, the Co-o- p Gin &
Supply companyhaving withdrawn
from the field. Ordinarily, the

would be ample to last
through February, but if surround-
ing are cut off, he antici-
pated that the demand may be
heavier. But by the time the piles
dwindle, it is possible the national
coal situation will be alleviated.

Demand for coal has dropped
sharply in recent years with the
advent of butane gas. Morris esti-
mated that "80 per cent of those
formerly using coal in rural

are no longer in the mar-

ket Where 75 cars-- and up were'
handled formerly, the usual an--

BewareCoughs

That Hang On
CfeomuMonrelieve

kwMikU ? Viln lnoBn ana ernel""- -. -T- T-. --vuvuuiv fj'germladen pwegm,anasuanasure
to sootheand healraw, tender, In
flamed bronchial mucous naem-br&n- es.

Tell your druggistto sellyoa
abottleof Creomulsion with theun-
derstandingyoumustlike the"way 1

quickly allays the coughor you are
to have your moneyback.

CREOMULSION
f9rCofcj,CKMtCoHj,IrMcHtIi

FOR COMPLETE

INSURANCE

SERVICE

See

Jflssit J. Morgan
InsuranceAgency

Ellis BIdg. 105M E. 2nd
Phone 1095

A Grand Selection of
CHRISTMAS

CARDS
?r.?? l.oo

5HlL Wdirs
xs UmKwEOEHHQD!

EAT YOUR

THANKSGIVING DINNER

At The

BUSY BEE CAFE

ijJEr' 'WipSP ftj fc

I - world's largest Howard
plane.' harbor.

supply
a

another

a 118,-00- 0

enroute.

supply

points

homes"

prompw

y

lit E. THUD IT.

Turkey With All The Trimmings

$1.00 PLATE

COLD BEER

GET YOUR FRESH OYSTERS TODAY

AND EVERY DAY

nual run Is down to five or six
cars.

Although he enjoys a virtual cor-

ner on the local coal market Mor
ris, an Individualist in his own
right, has his own Ideas on price.

''The same as last year ($18' a
ton)," he said. "It's costing me a
dollar more a ton, but I figure
some Would say that the price

was due to a monopoly,and
rather than have any bellyaching,
I'm selling it for the sameprice."

College Prexy

Denied Right To

Fire Employes
AUSTIN, Nov. 27. UP) The At

torney General's department held
in an opinion today that the presi
dent of a state teachers college
moy not "for any reason" dismiss
employeswhose contracts are cur
rent, but that the board of re-
gents may "for good cause."

Thi nnintnn nnnroved hv First
Assistant Attorney General Harris
Toler was sought by V. A. Collins
of Livingston, president or tne
board of regents,for all the state
teachers colleges.

Collins askedspecifically wnetli--
4Via nM,Mon' nf Wolf Tp

State Teachers College at Cafcyon
could dismiss "for insubordina
tion" two employeesof the Athlet-
ic staff whom he Identified as Mr.
Baggett and Mr. Van Meter, whose
mntraetrf extendedto June5. 1B47.

"We have been unable to find J. . .
T ...

anv authority in the statutes relat
ing to state teachers colleges,em
powering the presidents of sucn
institutions to employ orr dismiss
teachers and other employes of
such institutions," the opinion
said. f

" r x The resident of such
institutions Is empoweredonly to
nominate annually to tne Doara oi
regents such professors, teachers,
officials or assistants as In his
opinion will promote the best in
terests of the institution, x x x

"The fact as to whether or not
the 'insubordination' of the said
employes legally constitutes 'good
cause, for which the employees
may be dismissed, comes within
the jurisdiction of the board of re-

gents and presents an Issue which
we can npt undertake to pass up-

on, .

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Hollis McCarty, Seminole, and
Mrs. Katherlne .Lawson, Phoenix,
Ariz.

Preston Crowder, Sweetwater,
and Cumi Franke, Snyder.

Clarence Lewis Daves, Odessa,
and Wanda Mae Wright Big

Spring. .

Aitiprt McGowan and Mrs. Rosa

Lee Miller, Big Spring. .

Jack Clark and Mrs. Clarabel
Clark, Big Spring.

Vernon Wilson Langley and Era-m- a

Jean Haggard, Big Spring.
New Cars

Harman Holland, Chevrolet se--

R. L. Wilson, Oldsmoblle sedan.

In 70th District Court
Andrew Brown vs Pohnnie G.

Brown, suit for divorce.

siicrATt rmxiSION
COVINGTON. Ky., Nov. 25. ()
Everett C. Cress,30, of Burling-

ton, Ky., was killed and 11 bus
passengersinjured, none serious-
ly, last night as a Southeastern
Greyhound bus and an automobile
driven by Cress collided in the
Dixie highway near here.

CokeWildcat

To GetTest
Testing of oil and gas shows In

the 1 Jame
son,

Running

norhwestern0, cX county Pnfcet. cost approximately 4.--

wildcat, was due to begin today.
Preparations to drill plugs were

made Monday. Five-inc-h string
. : . - .i . set for ueeemDer lor

fStfiXlZSt -s-a- w BBSS? --2-S
from core at 6,210-3-0 feet was

feet of sweet, green ty oil spJ!lnf'
was recovered on a drill stem test
a week ago from 6,206-3-0 feet Gas
was estimated up to two milloi
cubic feet dally. The test is locat-

ed near the C SE SW 253-1A-H-

a mile southeastof Silver and near
the common corner of Mitchell,
Coke, and Nolan counties.

Norma'n St Boche No. 1. S. R.

Coleman,-- discovery well in the
ColemanRanch field of hortIvest
Mitchell county, went on test Sun-

day at 1 pi m. and at T a, m. Mon-

day had pumped 65 barrels. The
well was shot after previously
acidizing. Location is in section

H&TC. Tobe Foster No. 1

John Womack, another shallow
testwhich promisesto becomethe
second producer, was testing aft-

er cleaning otit to 2,750 following
a 470-qua- rt shot It is in section
6, Cuthbert strip, half a mile south
of the opener. Foster's ,.o. 2
Womack, in the samesection, was
at 1,700 feet in lime. Norman St

RocheNo. 2 Coleman,north of the
discovery and In section 70, was at
2,100 feet'ln lime.

Cv E. Beavers prepared to spud
his No. 1 Coleman in section 70.

Beavers drilled the original test
Doswcll & Morgan No. 1 Coleman,
section 8, Cuthbert strip, south-
west of the discovery, was at 3

feet in lime. J. B. Tubb No.
1 Jones,60-2-0, LaVaca,cast of Vin-

cent was--below 1,900 feet in red-bed-s.

Transportation
Schedules

GREYHOUND BUSES
Eastbeund Westbonno
4:39 a. m. 1:17 a. m.
4:54 a. m. 3:50 a. m.
8:13 a. m. 4:26 a. m.
8:28 a. m. 9:30 a. m.
12:51 p. m. 1:00 p. m.
1:06 p. m., '4:12 p. m.
4:24 p. m. 4:41 p. m.
8:17 p. m. 9:15 p. m.

ll;34 n. m. 9:41 p. m.
KERRVILLE WT-NM-- O

BUS CO. COACHES
Southbound Northbound
9:15 a.m. .4:20 p.m.
1:15 p. m. 11:30 p. m.
4:45 p. m.

11:30 p. ra.
AMERICAN BUSES

Eastbound Westbound
2:39 a.m. 1:01 a.m.
5:24 a.m. 1:55 a.m.

12:25 p.m. 7:10 a.m.
6:03 p.m. 11:41. a.m.
8:35 p.m. 40 p.m.

11:32 pjn. 9:40 pjn.
T&P TRAINS

Eastbound Westbound
7:00 a. m. 6:05 a. m.
8:4Q. a. m. 8:15 a. m.

10:40 p. m. 11:50 p. m
. AMERICAN AIRLINES

Eastbound Westbound
5:40 p.m-- 7:37 a.m
9:10 p.m. 10:27 a.m

rnwTivrVTAT. AIRLINES
Northbound Southbound
9:08 a.m. 3:34 p.m

All times listed are departure
times. All air lines leave from
mtinlnlnal alroort on west high'
way 80; Greyhound, ETerrville

and West Texas-Ne- w Mexico &

Oklahoma buses from union bus
terminal, 313 Runnels street;

buses from an

station in Crawford hotel
building; trains from T&P pas-
senger station.1
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PAL S Georre Mark Thompson,Washington,D. C poseswith
Brucie Boy, pet plreon he found near death of a wound a year are

Mad savKL.TheJwaar.aaicQaMatoM.

To Take Bids On
Road Jobs
To $4,330,000

AUSTIN, Nov. 27. UFj The
State Highway Commission will
open road construction bids on

oou.uuu ucc. . aim ia.
State Highway Engineer D. C

Greer said that estimates of pro--
iprf laii

minimum ui yu,uvv,vuu y.i ...........
which it has maintained since last

December list calls for pri
mary highway improvementswhich
were estimated to cost $3,100,000.
It also provides for 101 miles of
farm-to-mark- et roads estimated to
cost $1,230,000.

The call for bids also included
advance notice to contractors on
the Dallas expresswayproject, not
yet formally scheduledfor bidding.
This lmDrovement will " call for
grading, structures, storm sewers
and concretepavementon .94 mile
of US 75 from a point north of
Ross avenue to a point north of
Haskell avenue. .

Blast DamagesHome
GALVESTON, Nov. 27. (F)

An explosionand fire causeddam-
ages estimated at $22,000 to the
home of Joe Maceo here late last
nlcht. Fire Marshal J. C. Kelson.
Jr., saidfaulty gas equipmentprob
ably Had caused the explosion
which was followed by a quickly
spreading fire.

The first territorial prison in
Arizona was erected at Yuma in
1876.

Three Recruits Go
To Goodfcllow Field

Frankic Archer and J. T. Dodd,

both of Big Spring, and Jack Mad-do-x

(colored), of Rt 2, departedfor
Goodfcllow Field this morning
after they had volunteered for
service In the US Army at the
local recruiting station.

Arch and Dodd enlisted for 18

months each while Maddox goes
In for two years.

Making a new refrigerator'takes
337 pounds of coal.

CHRYSLER -P- LYMOUTH

. SALES- SERVICE
Factory Trained Mechanics. AH Types of Mechanical Work.
Washing-- and Greasing. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning,
Bear Front End Aligning Equipment. Wheel Balancing EqHJ.
met. Expert Body Repairs.
Full line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See ear
Service Manager for an estimate on any type of work, Beth
large or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Jack Campbell, Service Mgr. Phone 89

A proper,old J1called Ninny

vl Said,'Phillip 66'iS undannyJ
"Cold or hob,it startsswell,
"Like alatout of treli J

"That gaslus gotplentyoi wistmmy

'-
i

ZiyAtnincf-lik-e Starts

Get Phillips 66 Gasoline
Yes, wematchPhillips 66 Gasolineto yom seasonaldriv
ing conditions hot or cold!

As fall chffla into winter, thehigh-te- st volatile elements
from Phillips vast reserves of natural gasoline are in-

creased.That's why Phillips 66 starts so easily.

"Controlled volatility", was developed by Phillips sci
entists W give you Deiier utivuik,
quicker starting, smootherengine
performance.In thewinter it means
split-secon-d startsandfasterwarm-n-p.

Stop at the orange-and-bla- ck

sign. Try Phillips 66 andseel

AS THE SEASONAL
TEMPERATURE 60ES
DOWN...PHILLI PS 66
VOLATILITY GOES UJPl

JFox grood sendee...PMIips 66
u -

fjepsj 'mWjKmWLWmWlmWmwttmw M .- 'JfA

:
: l.t lTiiBiiWMBMBBwiiiMitiMWw J' f- - jf

i$-- $' J l mmmTS L JmkUKKmmmmmmmlSMWmtkmmmmmWmmmmW MV ' l. ,&
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i . y .Mwrpw'. jH.fiMciJ(o.iojANCHnptiriw.m...$iumnour. ....
Regular OPA Ceiling Prices

Fifths $3.79 Pints $2.25 1 Pint $1.15
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Steers Hoping

To Get Their

Fill Of TD's
Johnny Dlbrell's Bi Spring high

school football Steers will pull out
around 10 a-- Thursday ior tjielr
afternoon game with Sweetwater's
Mustangs, making the trip to and
from the Nolan county capital via

The Steers will eat a light meal
here immediately prior to their
departure. Turkey and all the
trimmings will not be a part of the
xnenu. The lads must wait until
after the date to gourge themselves
rm th annual ThankscivinE fare.

Instead, they hope to feast on
touchdowns at. the expenseoi me
r.muc who have held the whlp- -

haad over the Bpvines all too
long. .

ti mi Sorfneers are in gooa

physical trim with the exceptionof
tjttv Hall, who probably wont
tee any action. The aggressive
center suffered a leg injury in

last week's outing with Abilene
and was in the hospital for several

It's takes two boys to fill his
shoes. Roy Lee Reaveswill prob-

ably get the call on offense while
Harold Beiry will be used when
the Steers are on defense.

The locals will run into good

passing game again, though it can
not rival the Abilene overhead
attack for cunslstcncy and ac-

curacy. Sweetwater's aerial show
rave Odessasome trouble in the
last halL'Big Spring will be out-

weighed by several pounds in the

t I. mv the Ponies ran over
San-- Angelo without experiencing
too much trouble.

The special train- - for the fans
rasassuredwhen ticket saleswent

ever the 200 mark. The special
will departhere at 10 ajn arriv-

ing
"

in Sweetwater at 12 noon.
Thmti h tilentv of transporta

tion available to the game after
the supporters arrive in me noai
city. Starting time of the battle Is

2 pjn. -

aM. IV BBBfV vt

ShareYour Sports

With Her

BOWL
For Faamd Health

Bowling i a sport
you'll enjoy a sport

, that helpskeep you in
good physical condi-

tion. Drop in on your
off-dut- y hours.

WestTexas Bowling

Center
214 BRBBek

Will Meier

Phone917
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Six-Ma-n Grid Championship

At Stake In GameTonight
' Water Valley Totest

Colors Of .District
Ten Into Collision

Six-ma-n football enthus
iasts from over a wide area
will converge on Big Spring

this evening for the year's
climactic battle of that ab-

breviated sport the ict

struggle between the
Water Valley Wildcats and
Barstow's Indians. uckoh
time is 7:30 p. m.

The contestwin sana two wou
boasting perfect records into ac-

tion. Each sextet is unbeaten and
untied in eight starts. Barstow

-.t.-j , nlcfrlnl Nine crown

last weekby nosingout Fort Davis,
19-1-3, while Elvis Mathis' Wild'
cats coasted to the District Ten
championship by sailing past
Courtney two weeksago.

The Wildcats may go Into the
fray shorthanded.Gene cope, star
168-pou- quarterback, has been
favoring a charley horse for the
past two weeks and may be used
only sparingly. Loss of that speed-

ster would handicap the Felines
chancesfor victory, of course

Standout of the Barstow club

b Dan Bryant, a 125-pou- flash
who barks the signals for the
Indians. The Cats will hold a

decided weight advantagein w
backfield but the two clubs will

stk up about even-Stephe- n on

the line.
In their sevenleague games,the

ttr.t.. viifv pnm scored a total
of 290 points as comparedto 54 for

their opponentThey tumbled Coa-

homa, last year's champion, by a

32-1-6 count Their most onesided
victory was scored at the expense
of Knott, which they bowled over,
67--7.

Cope and Dick Miers, an end,are
the team's leading scorers. Each
has 74 points.

H. J. Hitt Coahoma, and Alon-z- o

Turn. San Angelo, wlU serve
as two of the game'sofficials while
the Barstow teamt is reportedly
bringing an umpire with them. .

Probably starting lineups:

Magnifying lenses were known
in ancient times, but manufactur-
ing nf nntlnal class in the modern
sense did not come into being
until 1790.

;

AND

Irene Meier

MEIER
INSURANCE AGENCY

INSURANCE LOANS

608 E. Third

SEE US TODAY

for
r TractorandAuto Repair

Spray Painting
Electric & AcetyleneWelding

All Work Guaranteed

Gray Tractor & Equipment Co.
117 West 1st - Phone 1543

A REAL ACCIDENT

AND SICKNESS POLICY

Worth Your Consideration

MARK WENTZ INSURANCE AGENCY

BIGGEST LITTLE OFFICE IN BIG SPRING

7 RUNNEL! PHONE 195

BARTSOW

Player Wght.

D. Taylor . ..-- . 165

L. Daughee 150

J. Davis 160

D. Bryant 125

Bob Hays'. 130

Bob Burkholder 155

N. H. (NickT Reed sold a load

of lambs off his ranch in the Vin-

cent Ranch Conservation Group

last week that topped the market
at 21 1--2 cents in Fort Worth,
weighing 73 pounds pay weight.

The load of lambs was cut out o:

about 1600 that he has had on his
400 acres of wheat for the past
three weeks. The reserve tempor-

ary pasture is a part of the con-

servation program Reed Is carry-

ing out on his ranch in cooperation
with the Marqn-tiowar- a a
Uict Trial plantings of Hairy

Vetch Abruzzi and Balboa rye

and winter barley, all new
crops to the District, are up to a

good stand on the J. Y, Robb farm
in the Lorn ax conservationgroup.

Edmon Tom, a district super-

visor in Zone One has oats that
are ovpr half knee high on his
farm six miles north of Stanton.
He planted them In 40 Iffch rows
u i- - nart nf Spntember and

has plowed them"one time to kill...,,. ami ..nnsprvp moisture. He
is grazing the oats with cows and

Bence Brcwn who ranches and
farms in the Vincent eonservauon
- .. .. Vinnonf rtlf stftTie EWeCt
Hiuup ilea ....
sudan for roughage immediately

after frost He left a gooa sniuoic
whit"' will add much organic mat-

ter back to the soil thus maintaini-
ng; the tilth by increasing the
water holding capacity and spongy

nruHnn nnorfpri tn absorb mois

ture readily and prevent blowing.
Humus in the top few inches of
soil will greatly reduce evaporation
by controlling extreme soil tem-

peraturereports E. J. Hughes of

the SCS.
C. E. Talbot, whose farm Is in

the EastKnott Conservationgroup,
is starting teiraceconstruction this
week. He plans to complete about
twenty mllec before January 1.
leaving seven miles to b& con-

structed next year.
r,oy rYntnfol. a rancher co--

nKKninr viUh the Martin-Howa-rd

SC District, reportsthat his rye is

making more growin man. o
wisntnri fhn ramp Hate. He nlanted
abruzzi rye and common rye-i-n a

ttlflt !k SUbleCt tO WlDO

erosion, but the cover crop has
controlled fand movement thus
far. He says there'Is considerable
grazing available now but plans
to wait a few" more days before
turning In on it, in order to have
sufficient growth to keep blowing
under O'Danlel is finishing a 3,--

nnrtrri onrtlipn tank this weeK.
Cover rrons in rotation witm

cotton have proved beneficial in
nncniiino coll lnssps from, eros

ion at the Tyler SC Experiment
Station. Cotton not in a rotation
has lost an averageof 9.6 tons of
soil per year ever a penoa,
whereas in a rotation cotton lost
only 4 tons per acre. The annual
rainfall Is considerably higher at
Tyler than in the Martin-Howar- d

SC District, hut the same ratio
could be used for soil lossesfrom
water erosion plus the Increased
hazzards from wind erbsion In a
more arid climate.

O. O. Murray, Tom C. Spencer
and Nolan Stanley, who farms the
O. L. Parish farm, all in the Gay
Hill conservationgroup, are main-

taining their terraces by plowing
to them each year.

Among the ancient Hebrews, a
grain of salt or the eggs of grass-
hoppers were recommended as
remedies for toothachr .

r

WATER VALLEY

Pos Player Wght Pos
LE Bob Turner 150 LE

C Bob Bannister .- - 180 C

RE Dick Miers 165 RE
'

QB Gene Copse 168 QB

LH Oscar Dorsey 185 HB

RF Gordon Wcstbrook . . .145 HB

N

1 5
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More Funds Asked
For TreatmentOf
Crippled Children

DALLAS, Nov. 27. () The
Texas Society for Crippled Chil- -

dren has adopted a resolution to
ask the state legislature to appro-
priate increased funds for estab-

lishment of treatmentand rehabili
tation centers for victims oi ccreo-r-al

palsy.
The resolution cansior increas-

ed state aid for the crippled chil-

dren division of the state depart-

ment of health.
At the group's state convention

here yesterday, R. L. Thomas of
n,nc tunc plprtpd president of the
society. Other officers include
John Broome of Lubbock, first
vice president; Mrs. Guy Rogers
of Wichita Falls, secondvice pres-

ident; Mrs. Sam E. Wilson of Cor-

pus Christi, Mrs. H. Moore of Tex-arka- na

and Mrs. Lawrence Tarlton
of Fort Worth, members of the
executive committee.

Arizona's Fainted Desert, a
stretch of vividly banded earth of
yellow, red, magenta ana mauve
sands beneath an azure sky, ex-

tends for 300 miles along the
north 'bank of the Little Colorado
river.

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 27. (IP)

Authorities expressed belief to-

day the long missing remains of
Hernan Cortes, Spaniard who con-

quered Mexico, had been found
here in the chapel of the hospital
De Jesus, which he himself es-

tablished in 1530.
Thpv said a

crystal-and-gol- d casket, discovered
last night in a box removed from
the chapel wall, answered Hi-
storical descriptions of Cortes'
casketand assertedIts authenticity
could not be doubted.

The ornate receptacle, exhibited
last night to antiquarians, govern-
ment offlcals and newspapermen,
was covered with lead foil in a
lead-encrust- wooden box wrap

lucky gentyou seeabove
Theleaning back on one of the
most comfortable "clover beds"
in the world.

10 years of accumulatedpur
chasesof U. S. Bonds!

Let's assumethat, outfcf his pay,hebought
one $25 Bond (only $18.75) every month for

the next 10 years. (That would make 120

$25 Bonds boughtwith money henevermissed.)

And, at theend of 10 years,what cash value

would he have?
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EXCITEMENT The perilous exploits of a pair of American secret
agentsin Rio de Janeiro motivate the stirring action of 'Notorious,'

Alfred Hitchcock's new dramatic thriller which opensat the Rita

theatre Thursday for a five-da-y run. ic Cary Grant and
Ingrld Bergman (above), the film highlights a theme along with ex-citi-

conflict amid the deadly intrigue by German fugitives in

Brazil seekingto developa secretsupply of uranium againsta third

world conflict

CORTES' REMAINS BELIEVED FOUND

ped 4n red cloth. Through the
transparentcrystal a cloth-wrappe- d

skull and bonesand a rolled manu-

script were visible
The casket was not opened at

once.
Fernando Baez, Spanish antiqu-

arian, reported he had found an
pppipsJnstlpal record of the sup
posedapproximate hiding place of
Cortes' remains Nov. 11. With of
ficial permission, he and three
friends searchedthe unusedchapel
of the hospital, now a govern-
ment clinic for the blind, till they
discoveredthe box.

All the Islands In. the world
have less area than the United
Statesplus' Alaska.

j i :

Enough lo make a good down payment on
a nice,new modern homt

Plus anothergooddown paymentona bright
and shiny new 1056 model car ...

With a sufficient balanceleft to sendone,or
possibly two, of the boys off to college!

Or.. .if he so decided, instead of taking the
cash, he could have a regular "extra" income

of $25 a monthfor the 10 years.

You say all this sounds "pretty good? It is
pretty good and there'sno reason why the
man in the picture above can'tbe you!

TO BT7ILD NEW FLANT
HOUSTON, Nov. 27. (ffCoa

struction of a $10,000,000 lubricate
ing oil plant here is to begin im-

mediately by the Shell Oil Compa-
ny, P. E. Foster, manager,ha ed.

The sting of the Mexican D
rango scorpion" often is fatal te
children.

A

JAMES

StateNatl Bank Bldg
Phone393

L I.

Store

All Types
Electric & Gas AppBascM

Dealer

ButaneGas
213 West 3rd Fkese 1121

HAMILTON

(Across From Courthouse)
106 WEST THIRD

PHONE 1405

t3?&GrKttNMQ!XiHB' Jr lJJmmmmiiihL JESHhmphmhbIM

Refers szi in tliis field of Ca

following

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

STEWART
Appliance

vjH29B22225SBHS21m1

Right now, you're probably enrolled in a
Payroll Savings Plan. During the war, you
boughtplentyof War Bonds through it, found

it was the easiestway you ever saved money.

Well, why not keep this good thing going?

Keep on buying U. S. Savings Bonds. Buy
them the sameway every month,get thesame

safe investment, same high return. $25 for
every $18.75 1

At the end of 10 years(even soonert if you
havea good startwith War Bonds) you'll be
in the "clover" too!

Sawthe asyway...buyyour Bondstfini PAYROLL SAVINGS
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District ScrapesIn All
ClassesNear Climax
i Two Tilts Tonight --

1

To Launch Heavy
Card ForWeek

Two "district champions will" be

4etennlnedtonight, five tomorrow

sad one Friday to complete the
Etate play-of- f bracket in Texas
schoolboyfootball.

Waiting for the start of the title
earapalgnare these district cham-

pions
1 Amarillo; j3 Odessa; 4

Ysleta; 8 Adamion (Dallas); 9

Mineral Wells; 12 Conroe; 14

Pasadena; 15 Thomas Jefferson
(San Antonio).

Lamar plays mllby tonight for
the-- Houston District title while
Edenburg battles McAllen in the
last gameof District 16.

Lainar needsonly a tie to sewup
District 13 honors. Edlnburg, by
beating McAllen; would finish in
a tie for the lead in District 16

with Brownsville but would win

the championship since Edlnburg
Wat Brownsville in regularseason
play. .

Thi issuesare clear cut in four
district battles tomorrow. Graham
aad Wichita Falls, but undefeated,
play for District 2 crown. It's the
sameway with Paris and Denlson
in District -- 5, likewise Highland
Park (Dallas) and McKInney in
District 6.-- In District 11 Tyler and
Marshall face eachother with four
wins and one tie apiece. At Fort
Worth North Side,needs only a
tie with Paschal to sew up the
crown but a "victory by Paschal
mvrtri rin the title for the latter.

Fridav Waco nlavs Temple at
Wi-c- for theDistrict 10 champion-chi- n

TMrrilnff onlv a tie but victory
by Temple would give the latter
the crown.

This week'sscheduleby districts
(conferencegames-exce-pt where

otherwise):
Thursday: Pampa at Amarillo,

mrownfkld at Borger, Plainview
at T.wMwOr.

aThursdavtGrahamat Wichita
Tails, Eectraat Vernon, Childress
at Qoanah.

3 Thursday: Big Spring t
Sweetwater. Odessa at Midland,
Aht1ne L SanAnselo.

4 Saturday: Bowie (El Paso)
at Mexico City (nonconference).

5 Thursday: Paris at Grcenvll
1. Rkrmn at.Denlson.

6 Thursday: Highland Park
(Dallas) at McKInney, Sulphur
Sorters t Arlington.

7 Thursday: Paschal (Fort
Worth) vs. North Side (Fort Worth).

8 Thursday: North Dallas vs
Woedmw Wilson (Dallas). Croz--

JerTech (Dallas) vs. Jesuit(Dallas)
(Bonconfercnce)'.

8 Thursday: Stephenville at

Th highest neak in Arizona Is
Humphreys peak an extinct vol-

cano In the San Francisco moun-

tains in the northern part of the
state, which rises to a height of
12,611 feet

to
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Brownwood, Ranger at Weather--

ford, rBreckenridge Cisco.

10 Friday: Temple at Waco,

Cleburne at Corsicana.
11 Thursday: Gladewater at

Longview, Texarkana, Tex., vs.
Texarkana, Ark. nonconference),

Henderson at Kilgore, Tyler at
Marshall.

12 No games.
13 Wednesday:Mllby (Houston)

vs. Ltmar (Houston); Friday: San
Jacinto Houston) vs. St Thomas
(Houston) (nonconference).

14 Friday: Kirwln (Galveston)
vs. Ball (Galveston) (nonconfer-ince- ).

'15 Thursday:Brackenridge (San
Antonio) vs. Thomas Jefferson
(San Antonio); Friday; at
Kerrville.

16 Wednesday: McAllen at
at Eclnburg.

Fortv district championsin Claw
A, 40 in ClassB and 24 in six-ma- n

football will all have been de-

termined bv the end ofthe week In
Texas schoolboyfootball.

Class A and Classa to regional
championships, six-m-an football
to titles-- only.

Class A district champions re-

ported to date are: 1 Tulla, 2
Phillips 3 Wellington, 5 Little-fiel- d.

9 Coleman,

...7M

11 Mundav. 12 Seymour. 13
Bowie, 14 Diamond Hill (Fort
Worth), 17 Clarksville, 18 Ter-

rell, 19 ML Pleasant, 20 Edge--

24

Campo,

Strewn,

Gruver,

Fresnos.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
TOMMY

The prognosticators the
gun this week get lick in the Turkey Day naming

choicesin
week'apoll saw JoePickle rally lead the field with win-

ners The waa one that pace. Wacil
sevengameswhile Bob brought up the rear with

winners as against
This

Game RW'
BS vs Sw ...,."..Sw 20--7

Ab vs SA Ab 20-- 0

Mid vs Od Od 34--6

Mo vJCnn Mn W.12
Penn vs Corn ....Fenn 21--6

19--7

21--0

Kan 19--7

Pnn
W&M vs Rich ...W&M 20-1-3 W&M 13--7

Tant v AAM...Tr 14.fl 10--7

..

Tulsa vs Ark 19-1-4 Ark 1443 ,

VMI vs VPI VPI 13-1-2 VPI 7-- 0

Ala vs Mis S ..MS 18-1-4 19-1-3

Ariz Kan S . . . Ariz 20-- 6 Ariz 19--0

vs Holy C ...BC14-1-3 BC
vs Aub Fla 144 Aub 13--7

... rj Tan !. 19.7 fin
HSU vs Tex T...Tec 20-1-4 HSU 14-1-3

LSU vs Tul LSU 21-1-2 LSU 13--0

Mic S vs WS MS 19-1-4 MS
Army vs Navy ...Ar 20--0 Ar 28--0

,ps.Msrv -- NCS 14--0

--TND"vs USC.......ND 25--6 ND
Okla vs A&M ..OMa zu--7 uk ju-- o

Or S vs ..OS 12--7 19-1-4

Rice vs Bay ....Rice 20-- 0 Rice 204
SMU vs TCU ....SMU 18-- 7 TCU 19-1-4

UCLA vs Neb ...UCLA UCLA. 14--6

Van vs Tenn ....Ten Ten 14-1-0

Va vs N Car zo-- u nu i-- u

Dick DunkePsCollege Football Ratings
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THUBBDAY,

THIS WHtTS UAtKS
SMffA

1. CEOROIA ....108.0
2. CBOftCIATBCH MJ
S. KO.CAROLINA 984
4. TENKESEEC .. 95.7
S wW.7

6 L

7. MBS. STATE.. 91.9

8. DUKE ........ 90J
8. XENTUUCY ... 90.1

10. X. C STATE.. 984
11. ARKANSAS .. 974
12. TEX. CWBTX 98.8

18. WATE rORSBT 88.4

14. W. ft K. N.1
15. ALABAMA ... 83.7

16. TCLAKE 84.7

17. TEXAS 84.6

18. MIAMI. TLA... 83.6

19. VAKDEMILT . 82.1

20. vraaixiA..... 824

"You All Know Lou

I wood. 21 Atlanta, 22 White Oak

(Longview), 23 Leverett'sChapel,

l. Ill)

-- !

uannage,zo nunwvuic, u

Bayou, 27 Port Neches,

28 Freeport, 29 McGregor, 30
Mart, 31 Cameron, 32 Freder-JritKhurf-f.

33 LaGrange. 34 El
35 Lockhart, Hondo,

38 Victoria, 39 Falfurrias, 4U

Weslaco.
Claw B chamoionsrenorted: 1

Happy, 2-- --Whltharral, 3 Roches-
ter, 5 Ft Stockton, 6 Marfa, 7
Robert Lee, 8 Ozona, taen,
10 Blanket 11 Early (Brown-wood-),

12 13 Lewisville,
15 Frisco, 16 Wilmer Hutchins,
17 Ladonia, 18 Trinidad, 19
Spring Hill (Longview), 20 Beck-vlll- e,

23 Kerens, 24 Fairfield,
26 Tomball,-- 27

Port Acres, 28 Deer Park. 29
Crawford, 31 Bertram, 32 Round
Rock, 34 Yorktown, 35 Edge-woo- d

(San Antonio), 37 Flores-vlll- e,

38 Refugio, 40 MIrando
City.

Six-Ma-n champions reported:
1 2 Farwell, 3 White-fac- e,

4 Union (Lamesa),5 Dick-

ens, 6 Knox City, 7 Water Val-

ley, 8 Barstow, 9 South Lockett
(Vernon), 10 Allen, 11 Richland,
12 CoppearasCove, 13 Waskom,
14 Shepherd, 16 Kountze, 17
China, 18 Sweeny, 19 East Ber-

nard, 21 Weimar, 23 Pawnee
(Kenedy), 24 Los Los
Fresnos and Pawnee have already
played their ict game, Los
Fresnoswinning 45-2-6.

With HART
Daily Herald's board of football Jumps

to its menu, indi-

vidual 27 outings.
Last to 20

25 games. writer off Mc-Na-ir

missed Whipkey
14 11 reversals.
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Longhorns Play

GameFor Bible

On Turkey Day
.AUSTIN, Nov. 27. (ff) Topping

off with a light workout today
the Texas Longhorns will finish
preparations for their grand finale
of the 1946 seasonwhen they con
front Texas A&M here tomorrow.

Coach Dana X. Bible, who has
two players out with Injuries took
no chances this week on losing
more to the Injury list, Jimmy
Canady's ankle will keep him out
of the Aggie fray and Joe Magli- -
olo's broken arm will Keep nun
sidelined also.

Yesterday's calisthenics were
lead by two former Longhorns.
Jack Crain, who helped Bible
bring University of Texas foot-hn-ll

nut of the doldrums of the
late thirties and Billy (Rooster)
AndrewsJed a spirited warming
up period.

Whan ihn final fflirt (Toes off in
the A&M-Tex- as gameIt will bring
to an end the 34 year coacmng
career of the "Little Round Man"
from Tennessee. His deep bass
voice will no longer roll over
practice fields.

Through the years at Mississip-
pi College, Louisiana State Uni-

versity, Texas A&M, Nebraska
and the University of Texas,Bible- -
coached teams have run up to a
total of 208 victories. 64 lost, and
19 tied. During the past six sea
sonshis teamshave won 47 games,
lost 11 and tied two and have been
Southwest Conference champions
three times.

Bible will remain active In
TTntversitv athletics in his role as
athletic director.-- Known as a long- -

range planner, Bible has plans for
the enlarging and lighting of the
stadium and the construction of a
huge basketball field house.

Connor Winner

Of AP Award
NEW YORK, Nov. 27. (P) No- -

TJame' Georee Connor, who
has been playing a hangup game
all season,finally nas oeen nom-Inate- d

as lineman of the week in
The AssociatedPress poll.

An tackle candi-

date, Connor earned the honor
this week for his play in the
Notre Dame-Tulan- e game at New
rtrioana. Southern snorts writers
said he dominated a great Notre
Dame 'line that "shoved tne
greenfes all over the field and
just couldn't be moved on de-

fense." -

.Bill Gray, Oregon State cen-

tal. v nnc of the other line
man,who were singled out for
praise. He blocked a punt tnat sei
up one of two touchdownsagainst
nnn. while his tackle helped
hold Oregon to a net of only four
yards in the second hair.

ttpt.a center. Don Paul, was
the only player of the
UCLA-US- C game that won UCLA
the Pacific Coast conference title.
Tha Tiorfnrmnnee of Yale's Fritz
Barzilauskas' stood out against
TXnrvnrA

TTumhle. Rice guard
who won last week's award, again
turned in a fine defensive and
offensive game against Texas
Christian. He prevented a TCU
touchdown by overhauling Char-H-e

Jackson from behind and
tackling him so hardJacksondrop-

ped the ball.
- The complete list of linemen
nominated this week:

Ends Bobby Goad, Oklahoma.
Don Hardy, Southern California.
Eugene "

Wilson, Southern Metho-

dist
Tackles Tony Staiiom, una-

ware. John Ferraro, Southern
California. BUI Chambers, UCLA.

George Connor, Notre Dame.
Charles Malmberg, Rice.

Guards Bill Hacten, Stanford.
Fritz.Barzilauskas,Yale, Herb St
John, Georgia, William Fischer,

Notre Dame. Weldon Humble,

Rice. Jim Sid Wright, Southern
Methodist

Centers "Pie" Garner, Mary-vil- le

(Tenn.) Teachers. Bill Gray,
Oregon State; John Cannady, In-

diana. George Stroyhmer, Notre
Dame. Don Paul, UCLA. Walt k,

Southern California.

CleanersWiden

Bowling Lead

Modern Cleaners widened their
edge over the rest of the field In

Women's Bowling league play by
thumping Hester's Sporting Goods

In "two of three games Tuesday
night at the West Texas Recrea
tion Center.

mu- - riainorc pantured team
scoring honors, piling up 776 in

one.gameand coming inrougn wim
an aggregateof 2178.

vniiio MnthU of Hester's boast--
A .(nolo cramp hlch of 190. tWO

points better than Olive Cauble of
KirAofr, was ahip to do. while Mary
n.v.t,nn of Modern took all

i.rnie In total scorewith 520.

Settles Beauty stiop nosed out
Youth Beauty shop, z--i, in wc
evening'sotherdebate.

STANDINGS
Team
Modern
Hester's
Settles .
Youth .

CASE TRIAL
Willie Nichols

Dick Simpson, breach
rentalcontract, which launched
current session district court
Monday afternoon, prospects

reaching jury
J noon.

W u vcv
27 9 .750
18 18 .500
13 23 .361
11 25 .305

ON
The caseof E. vs.

suit on of
the

of
gave

of the tW fter--

CURTIS, CONDOVA MIX

Top Duel Of AC
SeasonSlated

One of the best matches of the
young wrestling season will be
prdferred fans at the West Texas
Auction barn this evening when
Georgie Curtis, the Misslssippian
who has accumulated a good fol-

lowing in hfs two appearances
here, takes on the talentd Polio
Condova of Mexico City.

Both are unbeaten. Curtis dust-

ed off the ring villian, Leo Jen-
sen, his first time out and then
returnedto bounce George Bruck-ma- n

in short order.
Condova made Lou earner

strike his colors last week with-

out experiencing too much trou-
ble. In fact, some of the on-

lookers thought Polio knew how
he stood from the start and loaf-

ed until he was in the mood to
apply the clincher.

Ducafs For ACC-We- st TexasCage

Game PlacedOn SaleDowntown

Tickets for the ACC-We- st Texas
State basketball game here Mon--

.day night and there'll only be
300 of them available to the gen-

eral public went on sale this
morning at Lou's Store and Clar-

ence Fox's restaurant
Since the seating capacity of the

high school gymnasium,where the
gamewill be held, Is limited, half
the seats are being held back for
the coacheswho will be here for
Fox's coaching school Sunday and
Monday. What ducats they don't
use will be on sale at the gymnas-
ium box office the evening of the
game.

The nastehoards are SI each.
Patrons will be privileged to see
two of tne oeuer DasKcioaii ciuos
of the Great Southwest in ACC
and West Texas.The latter club
makes an annual trip to Madison
Square Garden. Known as the
"world's tallest backetball team"
In other years, advance publicity
from Canyon insists the Buffaloes
will be able to live up to that
reputation tnis season.

Coachesof the two quintets
A. C. (Bugs) Morris of ACC and
Cus Miller of West Texas will
also serve as instructors of Fox's
school, which gets underway at 2
p.m. Sunday at the school field-hou- se

and continues through Mon-
day.

Some 140 coaches,players and
sports officials from over a wide
area have already registered for
the clinic and more are expected.

Curtis is something else again,
however. He's young, strong and
ring-wis- e and will be able to give
the swarthy ambassadorfrom the
republic on the south a time of

It
The other part of the Thanks-givin- g

special sendshandsomeArt
Brady outagainst Lee Landry. The
Huntington Park, Calif., adonis
was supposed to appear on last
week's card but withdrew because
of a boil on his side.

In Landry, he gets a bloke who
strays from the game's legisla-
tion at times. Last week,Lee made
the mistake of treating Ace Ab-

bott roughly in the first few min-

utes and the Abllenean made him
pay for it.

The show gets underway around
8 o'clock.

Latest to notify Fox they would
be here for the course are-Jame-s

Strawn, Trent; Wilson Head, Den-

ver City; F. D. Rutlcdge, Hardin
nonage of Wichita Falls: J. Z.
Thompson, Colorado City; Hal
Sayles of the Abilene Reporter-New-s;

Bill Galdwin and tenplayers
from Cooper.

Leo Durocher Given
Royal Movie Welcome

HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 27. UP

Leo (The Li) Durocher tasted
two of the prettiest lips in Hol-
lywood today Laraine Day's
and announced that he hoped to
spend two months in these parts.

Fivine in from the East, fresh
from signing a new contract to
manage Brooklyn's National
League Dodgers, The Lip was
greeted most effusively as he
steppedfrom the plane in the after-mi-

dnight darkness. He and the
actress hugged and kissed but de-

clined comment onany romance.
Hollywood has been linking

them since Durocher visited here
last month and was seen much in
the Utah-bor-n star's company,
but Miss Day said only:

"Oh, all that's just speculation."
She added, however, that she

hopes 'he's here for a "a long
stay." Durocher said much of his
time will be Occupied by baseball
affairs. Major and minor league
meetings start next week.

.'"-- '- "VaLBalaaaaHfaEV
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Southwest 11's

End Programs
By The AssociatedPress

It's the last round-u-p for South
west Conference football the
round-u-p of places in the final
standings.

Just four more games and the
campaign will be history with the
major point of interest being
whpthpr thp RIer Owls can close

out in a tie for the championship
with Arkansas.

The Owls Dlav lowlv. winless
Baylor at Houston Saturday.There
is nothing to Indicate Rice won't
realize Its dream.

Traditional Thanksgiving Day
battles are scheduled tomorrow
as Texas meets Texas A&M at
Austin and Arkansas closes out
with Tulsa at Tulsa.

The Tcxas-A&- M game means
little in the title race. The win-

ner will finish in third place. But
it's always a great occasion when
these two bitter foes renew the
deepest rivalry In the Southwest
A JammedMemorial Stadium will
greet Dana X. Bible as he leads
a football team into contest for
the last time. Bible, coach of the
Texas Longhorns, retires from the

coaching, ranks with tomorrow's
game.

Arkansas' tile with Tulsa Is tha
final Intersections! sauabble for
a team from the Southwest Con
ference. The circuit's record this
seasonto date is nine wins, sev-

en losses and three ties.
Texas Christian and Southern

Methodist meet at Dallas Satur-
day with TCU seeking a victory
so it may close out in at least a
tie for fourth place. If soutnern
Methodist wins it will finish in a
Ue with TCU for fifth.

Legion Quintet

To Play Knott
The American Legion basketball

team, Improving with eachouting,
take on the Knott Independents
In a gameat the Steergymnasium
here this evening. Starting time
Is 7:30 o'clock.

Ackerly's All-Sta- r4 fell vic-

tim to I ho Legionnaires in a game
at Ackcrly Tursday evening, los-

ing a 31-1-4 decision.

Navajo bridge In northern Ari-zo- nc

Is the only highway bridge
crossing the turbulent Colorado
river for approximately 1,000
miles from Boulder Dam to
Moab, Utah.

Wrestling Matches

8 p. m.

Tonight, Nov. 27

WestTexas Auction Sales Bldg.

JustOff LamesaHwy.

Double Main Event -

GeorgeCurtis Vs. Apollo Cordova

and

Art Brady Vs. . Lee Landry
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Some Bugs In Inspection
In the face of US andSovietoppositionto

inspection provisions in connection with a
proposed inventory, Philip J. Noel-Bake-r,

British air minister, has tosseda hotter po-to- to

into the laps of theUnited Nations.
' Withdrawing the original proposal Noel-Bak- er

suggestedan evenmore pointed pro-

gram: 1) That the inquiry be broadenedto
include an inventory of troops at home and
abroad,and2) that the UN 'set up a unit to
verify any-informatio-

n reported on troops
by"membernations. In effect, he proposes
to make the inventory scotched
by free inspection.

On the faceof it, onemight assumeread-

ily that no inventory will be of value unless
it is subjectto checkand proof. Hencethe
easypopularity of the Noel-Bak- er proposal.

Walter Lippmann, one of the more astute
studentsof international affairs,holdsa con-

trary view. Ina nutshell, Lippmann insists
that two propositionsmustbe recognized.

"The first proposition is that two govern-
ments,howevercloselyallied, will not volun-

tarily tell eachotherall their military secrets
... It goeswithout saying that even in the
crisis of the war therewas no suchthing, as
full disclosureof military plans, intelligence
or weapons,x x x

"The secondpropositionis thatall govern-

ments, knowing that all other governments
withheld secrets, are continually at work

" cracking thesesecrets... If we

Progress1sometimeslulls us into a false
feeling of security. There was & time and
not so long ago when tuberculosis com-

manded constant public concern. It was so

prevalentthat most people figured that if
all the otherailmentsdid not cut them down
early in life, tuberculosiswould.

But somethingwas doneabout it, and the
deathrate from tuberculosiscut prenomen--

Th Nation Maflow

WASmNQTON, m InTjecora-Jk-g

a great Industrial nation w

sever have learned how to have

industrial peace.
The eoal strike Is a good ex-

ample of 'that This one strike, il
it lasts long enough, can eripple

the country and bring on depres-

sion.
"PutJustcockyour earand listen

to the idea flying around oh how

to hare peace between labor and
management.

SenatorJoseph Ball, Minnesota
Republican, has talked more than
any oaeabout ways to earb the
power of unions.

Kcw Senator Fulbright, Afk-ass-es

Democrat, has an Idea
an Idea which union hate for
keeping labor peace.

It's this': Congress should pass
a law forbidding strikes in essen-
tial Industries and compel arbitra--tio-n.

(Essential Industries most surely
would Include coal, oil, steel, pow-

er companies,railroads and other
public utilities.)

Somewhat along the same line,
Senator Ferguson h) has
suggesteda systemof labor courts
to handle disputes Involving" the
publicwelfare.

Compulsory arbitration, gener-
ally, would mean this:

When a union and an employer
can'tagree, the governments.steps
in, and point? an arbitration board.
The board examines thecaseand
gives a decision. The decision Is
final.

The union ctn't strike or the
employer shut down his plant
while the board is working.

Labor people, whenever an idea
like that has been offered, draw
back and say:

Ts that so?You can setupcom

Sale
Each

We Offer The Best Bayinr and
Selllar Prices In West Texas

WEST TEXAS LIVE-
STOCK AUCTION CO.

Ffcese 128S Box 968

LOCATED WEST OF.
COTTON OIL MILL

I have purchasedthe

CAFE

1109 West 3rd .

SpecializingIn

Fried Chlckea

and

Best Steaks In Town

Ako Fish and Oysters:

Mexlcaa Food

CAP TATOM, Owner

Proposal
the problem of armaments in. the light of
these two propositions, we, may be able to
draw someuseful practical conclusions.

"One is that not much is to be gainedby
basingon international armamentspolicy on
"'inspection. No government will agree to
complete inspection of its military secrets
. . . An international agreement to permit
inspectionof all military affairs is an abso-

lute impossibility, x x x Since every govern-
ment knows that total inspection is impos-

sible, no governmentwill rely upon the re-

portsof the inspectorsthat diplomatsmight
agree to appoint

"Therefore, in discussingarmamentswith
theRussians,we ought to talk privately, and
only at the highest level, and only when we
are in sight of a generalpolitical settlement
in Europe,theMiddle Eastand theFarEast
Until then no one is going to disarm any-

way, and we ought not to disarm.
"The object of the talks should.not be.to

find out what we don't know, but to reach
agreementson how the power,which we all
know about, is to be brought into balance
andkept in balance how, to takethecrucial

reliable balanceis toissueasan example,a
be struck between the inexhaustible mm

bers of the Russian infantry . . . and our
technologicalsuperiority." Although it is. a
costly, nervous route, Mr. Lippmanns cold.,

practical analysis is probably correct

Buy TB SealsToday, Buy Liberally

Today-Ja-mes

Ideas Differ

Auction
Tuesday

Announcing

HAPPY HOUR

ally. Today the average person scarcely
gives tuberculosisa secondthought That i

a mistake,for it is still one of our worst kill- -

crs.
The best weapon is constant education,

testing to find positive reactors, and then
treatment Your purchases of Christmas
sealsdo much to finance the fight Buy to-

day, buy liberally.

On Industrial Peace
pulsory arbitration but you can't
compel men to work If they don't
want to."

Maybe so. But If Congresstried
to push through compulsory arbi-

tration, it probably would try to
set up penalties oh unions which
refused to accept the board's de-

cision.
Yet, Congresswould have to be

In a pretty stern mood to pass a
compulsory arbitration-- law. It's
about the strongestcurb on unions

Hal Boyle's Notebook

He's Now A Civilian
NEW YORK. V?) Manhattan

tidbits: He was a guy philegmatic

by ordinary standards,but he had
flown more than the required num-

ber of air combat missions to win

the gilt-edg-ed trip home.
No, he said, he hadn't had any

trouble getting a Job.He was mak-In- g

more money than he ever had
before the war. Lucky, too, on the
housing situation . that has ma'ny

veteranscounting their fingers and
mumbling. He was well out of the
wind and rain and sleeping on
something softer than the Array
ever provided its combat bombar-

diers. .
"Like a lot of the guys, I still

wake up at night dreaming of

planes going down In flames," he
said. "But you know, even so, I
still feel I'm getting adjusted okay.

When I dream now, it's always
of civilian planes crashing.

"I guess I've made the grade!"

Leo Hochstetter, former UNRR-- A

.agent in Yugoslavia, suggests
as theme song for the new Byrd
Antarctic expedition:.

"Blubber, come back to me."

"Where is heaven,Mommy" ask-e-d

Danny, quarter-pi-nt son of
George Wells, writer for News-

week magazine.
"Well" said his harassed moth-e- r,

"Up above the clouds some-

where. Don't you think it would
be nice to live up above the soft
fleecy clouds, Danny?"

"Why not?" argued Laurie
Wells, "where do you think it
would be better?"

Heaven," said Danny, "should
be in the Far West"

He had been to Salt Lake City.

Many an oldtime bartender

MOVING
Packing - Shipping

andStorage
CRATING

CALL 1323
BONDED WAREHOUSE

J. B. SLOAN
TRANSFER & STORAGE

100 Nolan

that could be passed.
(As noted, it wouiant appiy "

all unions and all industries but
only to those Industries which af-

fect the national economy or the
public welfare.)

Sinc our society Is continually
growing more complex and so
many activities affect the public
welfare. Congressmight have sev-

ere difficulty drawing a line be-

tween an essential and non-essen-ll-al

industry.

hates washing hairpins out of the
glasses and lipstick imprints off

the rims. They still like to think

of their saloons or bars, If you

prefer a one-syllab-le camouflage
as "the poor mans club." Any

way they want to keep them strict
Iy a male institution.

Well, everybody has his Individ-

ual woes now. We all have to put
up with a iot of things. But as one

said, we can gripe about
much that comesour way.and still
ail stand for one thing:

"The Star Spangled BannerP

Radio Log
' KBST-14-90 Kcs.

WEDNESDAY EVENING

6:00 Headline Edition
6:15 Raymond Swing
6:30 News
6:35 Sports News
6:40 Dance Hour
7:15 La Guardla
7:30 Vincent Lopez
8:00 Gabriel Heatter
8.15 Music for Dreaming
9:00 Bing Crosby
9:30 Serenadein Swlngtime

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines
10:15 Moonlight Mood
10:30 Gems of Thought
10:35 Blue Barron and Orch.
11:00 News
11:05 Sign Off

THURSDAY MORNING
6:30 Sign On

. 6:30 Bandwagon
6:55 Westward Ho
7:00 Your Exchange ,
7:15 Religion In Life
7:30 News
7:45 SonsOf Pioneers
8:00 Breakfast Club
9:00 My True Story
9:25 Hymns'of All Churches
9:45 Listening Post

10:00 Breakfast in Hollywood
10:30 Home Edition
10:45 Morning Serenade
11:00 Glamour Manor ,
11:30 Dr. Swain
11:35 Downtqwn Shopper

THURSDAY AFTERNOON
12:00 Man On Street
12:15 Bing Sings
12:30 BannerHeadlines
12:45 Sbngs You Know and Love

1:00 Cedric Foster
1:15 Radio Bible Class
1:30 Art Baker Notebook
1:45 Coke Club
2:00 Sweetwater-Bi- g 'Spring

Football
4:00 Platter Party
4:45 Dick Tracy
5:00 Terry and the Pirates
5:15 Sky King
5:30 Jack Armstrong
5:45 TennesseeJed

"THE ICEMAN COMETH

Nil Sf wA

Broadway JackO'Brian

About Title
NEW YORK. Tho much-ma- r-

rled Georgie Jesscl's comment to
Broadwav friend who is slated... , ti A. Ufor wedlock: x aont want iv uc

V. ".,r""T r ,.:; ,.u ......
Dromiaic, Dut xa uiwc u ."
all the happiness I might have
had-- on several similar occasions."

. .t.. .u am CMntViiieH Aiil.. , . Anomer voic tut iiaww v- -

fiiro- - Annp Jeffrcvs. movie Star-- ,

let, came to the Brooklyn Acade--

mv of Music to sing In "La Tos-- "
ca " and Broadwayproducers came

. . . . i mi ......n.nisning10 nearner . . . xiie icaun,.. t hii Hr.nrtnn Wnllvwood u

for a year or so to appear in the
musical version of "Street Scene,"
u"7: AnA h nich nporfi

film ... But the added business

fact "- - a good many cele'
of the theater and night

whirl the premises a glam--

UClllfi tAWUW. "J "o- -
Wlman ancfthe Playwrights' Com--

S0ld!?Nor2caUna'irSn.Tvi 2 HJ jSwies
Thurher over Sam Goldwyn's

J?!

Life
u

o?wSter Mlttv"
f ?IW

Up Dreaming Mnvinceaaamne
better go back to the original, and
he now says the new and final
title will be The SecretLife, etc.

' ,
Sally DeMargo is in Doctor s

TTm.mUmI iirltti hoi rtPrVPfi CnUfi

blooey from overwork preparing Ethel Merman, the Lunts, Ray Bol-fo- r

the, concert tour she and part-- ger or what-ev- er namesare around
ner-husba- Tony DeMargo had t0wn at the time,
.phpriulpd . . . The tour's off . . .
Fred Astalre's new Manhattan
dance studios wUl be located at a
wiot fashionable Park Ave ad--
.
oxesi.

The Duke and Duchessof Wind
sor had a 10 o'clock dinner at the
Colony the day they arrived on
the Queen Liz, with Irs. Harry
'Hopkins .. . . and giving the nor-

mally d diners a
case of the gawks, even such us-

ually unfluttered persons as Mrs.
William Rhlnelander Stewart,
Brenda Frazier Kelly and the for-

mer Mrs. Joe DIMaggio Dorothy
Arnold in her screen and stage
moments. . m

When Mark Hellinger's "The

ACROSS. IS. Ontrae
19. FlowsTbamllkflihL for40. Symbolthlnssi. Slngls nickel'a. jLrtincUJ
41. Twist aroundUosuas 42. MotherYL Mutt 41. Number15. Flowering

thrub 44. Child
Hi Clear profit companions

4T. MlndaConaUllatloB16. 4i. Bodr otIt. Eilclmo hut MohammedanIT. Short (or a
xnan'a name

EX. River: SpanUhIt. SSS.ffaSS.e UL" 5

lu ESundef leather
? BS. Tropical bW

K9. nJl forthZS. Walitcoat ault60. InstituteII. Alone '61. GuidedSS. Courareoui
SLBall 62. Bound with

with rarrow fabricSt. Surround
omethlnr 6S. Old times:

' BOlld poetlo
17. Driving rain: DOWN

colioq. L Pointed tools

accepted oniy.
upon the

mn, which
correctedupon

omoryiMTATiVP' Tkm
Liberty Bank Building. Dallas 1,

Big

t

Changes
Killers" opened at the Winter

Theater, it was decided to
t,a fou, -- ii.nleht shows for the

. .

benefit 01 .ine thoxior and .uK..u
club workers who cant get io
earlier performances.. . . u ium- -

j ...& .t.. tlt. !1m Vimtcn .A1llr1ea uui mat mc mm ' vw.
wt- - n.nr.Mu fnr wppItis at

.. nn shows. there"
being a larger entertainment pop--
..,..i ..n.via than ovori fhp
uiauuu uvauaui m... .- -

r..i !,,.. manncpmpnl
...J d So now the policy". ." Jt ....
continue wun eacn uCCu..,B

gave
. i,nH-- aT fffand Jegg vIci0US simply

Hke to look at the glmtIng st
, of moments helped fill

house regularly . . . Almost
any nigM you wiU find the fnner
lobby lined with folks who have
pajd to stand and wait for what--
........ ... Anma titr cllph DC

riinirvc CTAI CM"." LZ. A,1?7,AiiEFROM STATE rlLIIVlB
.

meanest thief was too late to
steal the Thanksrfving turkeys
for the children at the Austin.....stale ocuuui iut mo
deficient, but he did get their
Christmas turkeys.

Dr. CharlesW. Castncr,super-
intendent, said the 52 birds
stolen had been set aside for
the state Christmas din-

ner. The ThanksBlvine turkeys
alreadybeenslaughtered
In the refrigerator.

HlElWlSMClOlWIEMPrRTAl

ave11babem ' bo
sIhIeIafMrIu1mMMum,

aIlIaIrMrIiIvIeIrmhIe
vugIpi 1 Ik e sMEaH
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Solution of Yesterday'sPuzsle

L Cry . Poorly
8. Worshiped t. PhUlppIna
4 Growing In. oeaaantmiLflB r
6. Cress S. Go quickly:

with a colloo.
hammer .1. Blameless

10. Oldest member
11. Masculine nam-19- .

Amonr
IL Competitors
23. Strong wind
24. Denoting

central part
25. Indian mulberry
28. Caps
21. Record ot a

single event
10. Division 01 a

ii IU Europeanfinch
. ignoDiy

IL Deprived ot
natural

' qualities
If. Pertaining to

herrlnga
27. Panther
2S. HydraullO

pump
42. Belonging to me
43. African fly
45. Item ot

property
46. Aerial railwayi

COlIOQ.
47. Spoken
42. Stem of the

hop
50. Heavy hammer
51. Impressed with

grandeur
Si. Topas

humming-
bird

55. Dude
56. Piece out

character,standing or reputation of am
appearIn Issue of this paper will t

to the attention of the "fMS?"9".,

Herald, Wed., Nov. 27, 1946
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Drev Pearson

Story Behind Ukrainian
WASHINGTON.

was semihumoroustragedy behind luo?. "' InteU,ence"
the shooting of Ukrainian dele-- m iWcteTSe-- the Italian officers are awaiting the
gate Gregory Stadnik in a New ty tandards have caused a drop British and French attemptto take
York delicatessenshop last week. 0I-

-
aDOut io per cent in the number over the fleet then will sink it.

Stadnik was using the dellcates-- 0f men killed. ... The Portuguese government

sen for what is known in the in-- jn the first threemonths of 1946, has vetoed a new American pro--,

telligence gameas a "drop box" wnen the mines were under pri-- posal for peinwnent military bases
a prearranged point where foreign vate operation, 233 men were kill- - in the Azores. The US govero-intelllgen- ce

officers can leave a ed jn mine accidents. ment considers the Arores even
messagewhich they want to go From August 15 to November1. more important than Iceland. . . .
back to their country without pass-- wnen the federal safety code was The Norwegian governmentIs now
ing through the regularmails. in effect, 216 men were killed secretly negotiating an Important

Stadnik had been using some-- a jjgure which bears mute test!-- new bilateral tradeagreementwita
one in the New York delicatessen m0ny to the hazardsof coal mln-- Russia. Already the Norwegians.
to' sendmessagesback to Moscow, ingt despite strict safety laws. who now snuggle very close to
and that is the real reasonwhy the About half of the men were kill- - Moscow, are reported to have leas-Ukratni-an

delegation has register-- ed in roof cave-In-s and so-call-ed ed Spitzbergen. . . . The French,

ed a stiff official protest with the face falls" (coal slides). Govern-- communistparty Is trying to make
state department, claiming that ment regulations to prevent these a secret deal with the French
the shooting of Stadnik was a po-- accidents, such as stronger shor-- socialists by which the socialists
litlcal crime. ing of roofs, are much stricter would, name the next premier of

The Russians honestly believe than thestandardsset by the states France. In return, the commun-th-at

the holii-n-p of the obscure while the mines were privately ists would name the next foreign

delicatessen shop was staged be-- operated. Federal inspectors also minister which they consider
cause the US government knew are much more thorough about de-- more Important This would mean
Stadnik was using it as a "drop tecting gas conditions in coal another- pro-Russi-an vote In meet-bo- x"

and wanted to retaliate. They mines. ings of the Big Four. . . . Sue-ca-n't

conceivethat such a robbery - Though accident casualtieswere cessful settlement of the nation?
would have taken place otherwise, less, the government also pro-- wide Colombian oil strike caused
However, they can't come out and duced more coal than the private postponement of the recently
state the reasonfor their suspicion, operatorsin the comparativethree-- plotted revolution. The plot Is still

Actually. US officials did know month periods. warm, however.. . . General Fran--
that Stadnik was using the dell-- In the first threemonths of1946, co ordered a new wholesalearrest
atessen shop as a drop box, but approximately 160,860,000 tons of 25,000 oppositionists last week,

his messagescontained little that were dug. Thus the fatal accident Meanwhile. In New York. British-cou- ld

not be read in the Atnerl-- rate per million tons dug was 1.45. American and Argentine diplomats
1 Ik. 1.. Mnf T. liimi.f Ganlamhiip and fir- - iri rplllnff 1RV Crackdown OD

.... ...i-i-t- - u . .......1.1 tut in
gtflKe fl poUcal .hooting.

Tne robbery was purely a petty
imit Vnrlc hold-u- thoueh no one

... .... j .1..uic"""--"- - "Tj

KUSSians 01 mar iaci. auuuu
h &nd nQt seriously

jn,urCd.

THIS IS JUSTICE
Wften Auni Attomev Gen

eral John Sonnctt appearea in
federal court to ask that John L.
y i. --:j nnntomnf finiewis ue tutu iui .'i"i -
hail wnrkpd for three days and
most of three nights. Parking Ws
car, he faced o hatlery of Photo--

crflnhcr. and went inside to bring
Justiceon the nation's leading law--

boroughto cite Lewis for con--
Tempt and order him to appear In
court the following Monday. Sr.n- -

the courthous and r- -
"urSedto hh only to find that
l. ," .i ... .iwm htm . tiMt"

,m in court
JJSiS Fridayf Said Sonnett:onu" u.wSS. You can set
arresteti more easily for illegally
pax)dnayour car than for tying up
the wh0ie United States of Ameri--

ca
.

COAL MINE ACCIDENTS
. i ti. t t o,;.v Mrt

Soafn.t....... nrivatP. coal onerators last
D r

sprlhg and a jusimameone
was their refusal to adopt federal
.; i.,n..nnn tm ! oiikfii.11IU1W JllJf V . ' ,

was one reasonfor neavy mine ac--

cidents

Texas Today By Poul PQlton

DogsCause
By JACK RUTLEDGE

lLfrZll ,. .,.,
trouble with dogs It reports on
the front page that in one part of
town a subscribed barey got nis
paper because --doeteMt
SfvfSSS'JnScol'iL
WS.C lX subscriber
too, so the managementsolved the
problem by having two papers
tossed into the r's

yard. Now the pup goes over, picks
up and retrieves one, leaves the
other there.
'A large bulldog dozing In an-

other vard was startled when a
newsboy tosse'd a paper over his
head, leaped up, caught it, and

tS ized hei unharmed
Sndafd back down a dejected
look on his face. He ignored a sec--
ond paper swishing overhead.

thDoSa? Sto
and shoSS'ater was fouitl dead
in the middle of the street The
Democrat explained that an auto--
mobile probably cau.sed the lethal

The dog belonging to Quincy
Barnes of the same town Is very
particular. He'll pick up nothing
but the Democrat. The dog-n-am-

PapJrwh7nmfu: liSfhe"
lire ShJsnl satit 2nd If Irt not
the Democrat, she leaves It there,

WORD-A-DA- Y

By MICKEY BACH

mmA rJ

C e-fr- un ter-i-) vow
IMPUDENCE; BOLDNESS-,--

$HAMELESSNES$;UNDfSGUSED
ARROGANCE

Q1W, Cbltiga Tiaei. 1tt.nZc$MM hn

nnsv itnra iho foripral cov--
ernment has had the mines. It has

nv.o .nnnivmitiilv Irtl 010(1(1(1

tons were dug, making the fatal
accidentrate per million tons 1.31.

f.r.Yiii T rtrcrlk3ic TTirACjuoiili, jrtn.ow o au.w.." c..m . .........wirea?.ic wu.. w. .--
Robert Jackson listened too much
to the radio in hii spare time at
the Nuremberg trials. Anyway,
t-- -i. k..n nf Vilnf Hnrlnir
argument of a.... . .."-- """- ... ji.i I
inai ne aoesni agree wim un.uu
FCC CommissionerE. K. Jett that

.fnKnnc hsivp nn needto im- -- -- . -
prove their programs.

The Federal Communications
Commission was seeking to have
the Supreme Court uphold

-
Its
.

orderrevoking thei license ol raaio

the governor of New Mexico, was
arguing for WOKO. He pointed out
that "If every broadcasterwho had
ever made a misrepresentation to
the FCC and whose license had
Kiihnuentlv bten renewed were
now to be taken off the air it would
mean a great gap In the air
waves."

"Isn't that an argument for some
drastic action?" Jacksonshot back,

Dempsey hastily changed the
suDject.

Note FCC commissionerJett
now believes it is no businessof
thn VCC what klnri nf trine a radio
station serves up to the public....
FROM THE DIPLOMATIC
POUCH

ttp Tl-t- - 21!1 -- rrt.1.1. In
. uo--uru- isn nmuaiy uim.ji
.Rome, learning-- of a plan to scut--

Marlin noticed that piper
so

re-- Borger

m. every tossedInto.the

v' . , ,
y newspaperrecent--

ly Sengcdreaders to discover
something new in that particular
edition. Less than two per cent

n Hollywood Bob Thomas
i

.. . . . i
HOLLYWUUU. Ufi s now

lhe ncWf lookj ,n thc movie town
during the pre-Turk- ey Days . . .
People are chortling over Darrl
Zanuck's reply to Sam Goldwyn's
deprecation of Holjrwood.

Sam has been edging the director
out of credit for the film and has
even barfed him from the lot . . .

WUd
lovelydovey. She even says she'll
go to England with while he
makes his picture for Korda.

Thoseguys who spin the records

Ausis 7
coast-to-coa-st tour all of
them . . . RKO's "Woman on the
Beach" with, Joan Bennett and
Robert was finished last
March, but Is going back for re-

takes now. That be a new
record . . . Linda Darnell's stu-

dio is taking no chancesthat her
illness will hold up "Forever Am-

ber." A Is on the set at all
times, and Linda has to retire at
10 every night But she is rebelling
against having wear long win-

ter underwear.
Jackies and Coogan plan

an appearance tour next
Who'll be the straight man? . . .

An alert air line advertises In
Daily Variety six flights to Reno
daily. Now it takes only three and
a half hours six weeks for a
star to shed a husband.

Scotty Beckett, who played
Young Al Jolson, Is not so young
as he looks. He enters UCEA next
semester . . . Several stars are
heeding Horace Grecly's advice,
Ida Lupino wants to sail her yawl

to Hawaii after "Deep Valley"
George Brent and Humphrey Bo-ga- rt

are entering the Francisco-

-Honolulu yacht race next
July.

At least Jack Benny and Fred
Allen agree on something that
Alan Young k the best ec" the

Shooting
tie the Italian fleet, have tried to
decommission it without sue--.

thlr nlrf frlimn....
CAPITAL CHAFF

Behind the closed doors of the
TTIltmvt lVmmif or"""- -

Wail.... rrn-- r ., of MMi!Bai test!- -- -
fied that money Bilbo claimed be
gaveDoxcy for his senatecampaign
never went to Doxey at all. . .
Proclrlxnf Tnimin'c hpt Whits
Housediplomat with the new GOPZZZZLZZZLZl ZZ. rJZ.--vu. u iuu.uu .- -
R. Stcelman.who has more friends
anions the ReDublicans than the- "Democrats on Capitol HilL Stcei--
man has enjoyed :,! ."ITXsniywm ",;.duuii.- -r wr
cr-cle- ct Joe Martin, Senator Van--... ... wacnoerg. ana otner uut-- oJigs.

senators and 42 members of the
Hou?e - has beencalled for Dec--
ember 2. Tne Roosevelt Demo--
cratswill attempt to work outsome
way of preserving the gains made
in 13 years under Roosevelt . . .
In the middle of the coal strike
and other labor troubles, workers
at Elgin Watch Companytook
a full page ad In the Elgin Cour--
ier - News to tell the world that
they like their bosses and are
nappy in uieir joos. ... rosunasier
General Bob Hannegan will hide
out in Key West for the next two
months trvintr to reealnhis health.
His doctors bave informed hha
that If he recovers completely, he
can co-tln-

ue as chairman of the
Democratic national committee.

(Copyright. 1946, by.the BeE
Syndiate, IncJ

Njgw. &
evnlaincd he thought the word
"Daily" superflous. In IU place
he submitted the word "New-,-

which to many readers b synony--

mous with a newspaper.

.'.MttMv TVia.vuuug tuuituio. -
ud may do "Mr. Adams" for the
screen. . . "Notorious Gentleman"
(formerly "The Rake's Progress")
,, one of most amuSing 0f the
cumat ffl but British

to Ph"
tograph their womenwith grace,

Nice giri to know, Betty Hutton,

she gave her secretary a new car
and fler , ,
. . . After the tortuous task of
dubbing Jolson's songs and his
present stint of riding horseback;
duelll ,) romping around In.

"lb. Swordsman" Larry Parks
tells me he's hoping for a nice,
quIet drawing room comedy.

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

FRIGIDAIRE

Sales Service

Phone408 & 1015

212 East3rd

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice la All
Courts

ESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 2I5-1S-1- 7

PHONE Ml .

NewspaperSomeTrouble
Fred Gaarder's dog the nameof toe

must be full of dogs is not had been changedfront "The Bor--
particular. Mickey falthfuly ger Dally Herald" to 'The

paper

LongTimeOn Re-Tak-es

ricre

The

genUmje
him

visiting

Rvan

must

nurse

to

Cooper
spring.

plus

tnd

San

the
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It's Christmas Time At Nathan's! Shop Now!

'HE UNSEENAUDIENCE PATSY

TMAWsY JKKf )IMe A 1KtPWr V" MTHE
WOUT HgP V ,uX V TRIP J tiX Jtt JKW.r"ira & n rv-s- vs a

wt ise fuCHesrgadcaawl s useoikj'Ciakig Polar

is Hare mmmv, enrobeof --memostNouMswuGgr
all Ftooos. werr rJesTVow PteAser. MtoGiBBispf
HORSeRAOlSH.H.H., ASKS: IS BACKACHB A AHLADV

claims its victims m ew?fty Fbwnowof Vie globs,awd
tt... ni.r. BACKCACHff GO To YtoUR

Pills, if afteruiw&.caks nw. ' ''jr V7r,L '
rouso- - " "DOCTOR.WO RELIEF COUt-T-

COtSTIOM sew rrio -- -; --" "' fSjr . e
VIOLAic rw'iwiw1' T

,.
"TaSTJ?VfcO WLL t--

ANSWER

TriE oofSTlOMS AjD
AAlSufRS PffoeRAAT

u

AM

YWA

Nathan's Jewelers--Gift Headquarters For Big Spring

MR. BREGER ill mmm.

Cif. IRfat t j6rtt. Ik. Uwkl r)i iwwj. X. '
ff -

fJurt a.little arrangementof jnine to tboM
.Iongwinded calls to your

Man Had Brick In His
StomachFor 10

Om bub recently tUted that
for 10 yeanbe felt like he had
brick 1b his stomach.This feeling
wai due to the lumD of undlccst--
cd food he always had inside of
him. He wasweak,worn out, head-
achy, swollen with gas and ter-
ribly Recently he
started taking INNER-AI- D and
says the feeling like brick in his
stomach 'the second
day. Bowels are regular now, gas
and headachesare gone and he
feels like new man.

INNER-AI- D contains 12 Great
Herbs; they cleanse bowels, clear
jus from stomach,act on sluggish

pie soon leei ameremau over, au
dont go on suffering! Get INNER-AI- D.

Sold by all drug stores here
In Big Spring. (adv.)

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In

LOWIRY
ExterminatingCo.

Reaches- Termites . Rodeats
PHONE 236

SAT TOU SAW IT IN
THE HERALD

fWJP

W

W

m

discourage
mother!"

Ytars

a

constipated.

a
disappeared

a

Courthouse

City Has Two On

JudgingTeams
VI

Two Big Spring men will be on
as many teams representing Texas
in the intercollegiate livestock
judging contests at the 1946 .In-

ternational .Livestock Show in Chi
cago.

William Ernest Berry, Jr., Big
Spring, has been announced as
one of the five members of the
Texas A&M college team, and
Nathan J. Allen, Jr., Big Spring,
has beenselected as oneof the
five members to representTexas
Tch college in judging contests.
Albany u the only other city in
Texas to have two representatives
on the terms.

PotatoesSentOut
To Lunch Rooms

A carload of potatoes,sent from
Remus, Michigan, under the gov
ernment parity program, has ar-

rived here and is being distributed
to school lunch rooms in eight
West Texas counties.

The shipment, a gift from the
government, weighed 45,000
pounds. If distributed evenly to
all scholastics in the eight coun-
ties each student would receive
6 1--2 poundsof the commodity.

Distribution was being made by
Walker Bailey, county achool
superintendent

COMPARE...andyou'll buy!
THE PRECISION-BUIL- T REPLACEMENT

Jp
Motor

genuine Ford parts
Fitted to fac-

tory tolerances.All
types,all yearmod-
els. All horsepow-
ers. Immediate de-

livery. Quality In-
stallations In one
day.

BUY ONE OF THESE GUARANTEED MOTORS ON
OUR PAY AS YOU REDE PLAN

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
19Mb1h PhonafiSfl

bbbbbJRCPHHIIbmbwssbb.

) hey, btioose m asthort jf aremow I
V S BCy.HOWM0C PE1CCTH J wy'fTKe. THtTH JA 7 FAmRfv-veMo- (,'Dfin"JHr

GRIN AND BEAR IT

41foat fellow mastbe quite seriousaboutGwendolyn--He
lets ber call him up every day!"

Gauguin gave
stock exchange
to painting.

up his scat on the
to devote his life

bbbbbHMIIHbbbbbB iUiABBBBiBBBBBBBBBBaBliBBraBBBBBBBBa H
t BBBBBBBBjBBMjBBBBBBBBB' ;

,

Petroleum was used by the
Egyptians to grease their chariots
and preserve their pharaohs.

Mew Home of
CORNELISON

CLEANERS

Fast Service
Experienced

t Workmen
Convenient
Location
Quality Cleaning

911 Johnson Phone 122

YES, ALL LOCAL

Cash'for furniture, piano, household appliances... To repair
year home or store ... To finance, or refinance that car,

track or tractor . . . Get the money, Insurance, EVERYTHING

yeaaeedat ONE address make ALL your paymentsat ONE

address! Drive around to

SOUTHWESTERN

INVESTMENT COMPANY
410 E.-Thir- d

YELL'S INN
HIGHWAY 80

BARN DANCE

H0YLE NIX

AND HIS WEST TEXAS COWBOYS

Each Mon. Wed. Fri. Sat.
SPECIAL THANKSGIVING DANCE NOV. 28

FREE! FREE! FREE!

BIG TURKEY

Wednesday Night;Nov. 27th

U

Ul

ui

fAWQUEMMHHHMMpHMMMVMBBMhw"r(MMMlMT BACK TO YOUR HERE'S A H1JJCONFO(JNDWWi

BBBataaawwaaBBiaaBBaBBBBBaaBaaaBBBBt

BJBBBBB' 1 V l 1 HliCMr f '$VAfe& j CJWW I

Give It Proudly WearIt Proudly-Jew-elry FromNathan's
7

BUT,F47HERy
I VOU'RE A r

'as i'm wo lomcer) fi??r
I WAMTA fL P;have rv-v-- tvm frT
SOME jrfL It ? 4 Vjh

A MAM IS AS VnilUff
AS HE FEELS. POMOM-A-

AWD I FEO.lUE.CAlL
CiF TUF OPFll prwn

AMD ADVEMTURE J

rlll?0,DI2AG0MS,rWfCfWmy--- -' (WHERVf)

It's Nathan's JewelersFor Really Important Gifts

$1.00 Reserves Your Gift Selection At Nathan's

QeniiAnn kar VOli'RF

--iTLVcv-i jjjJkfBisrmBri BtKMBB?BBB1 iB&BjB9?99S2B Be9BkJi .BBm
BBBJ filljr BBBBBBBMBBrbi!5-Pl- . BkwBwnulVBBa

HbbPJ'HL3BSBBb1 i7! ttmm BBBBBbI HlWBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBIIIlBBBBBBl

See West Texas' Largest Jewelry Stock At Nathan's
HPbbbbbbbbbbbbbbHbbI fTOPttlL uZt) arrAtfriX)iEM07W'rtrUM?M nm HPHlIsBJsB rALKltlLTELLj fL g-- We THE OCX 0U60B

lMW5e2fart-r- l
lrT-r- fJ J SSof joio. corral

Lay-A-W-ay Christmas Gifts At Nathan's Jewelers

Credit At Nathan's Jewelers In 3 Minutes

I'M SWELL LITTLE

rmicc.:! -- S SCHOOL-LEARNI- N' LOT5AJB

W LUCKIEST JT' y wjpecuMmp hccLuLAUlJJ VKIDINTHt fyZ WHOLE WOfiLO- -J g llfcaSfel I

C I p n i -
iicj rrniM vai t p . . i f . i h . - a

i w. ujkni, tuu mcan yuui IHAT5 WfeLL Bt BJoOTHERS-- y I
IVAUTA Ppviif rvaii;pii ;ip rtAsi u.adkj--, - s I

IU KILL 'AUD VOU'RE S 1 1
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m
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""" 0 G0IN' TO A

j"
ZERO -GEE, DAy. THAT

THE A bH
'" A

n,

WAH' WHEN SCHOOL IS 1
LET OUT, T ALWAYS FIND
YOU WAITIN' FOR ME-

AN' THAT MAKES ME
GLADDER TMAMGLAOv

S& M?WJ
vvw4.

si
V&?

la

rAN THE WAY YOU KEEPJUMPIN'
UP AN DOWN AN' WAGGJM'YOU

TAIL TERRIBLE HAPPY--1 KIN
EASY TELL YOU'QFg
AS HAPPY I Smt
asr am--rrf?L

Let Nathan's Be Your Santa This Christinas



Big Spring (Texas)

Automotive

1842 Chcrrolct Aero Sedan.
1942 Dodge Custom Tudor, --

1941 Pontine 4 Door.
1D41 Ford Tudor,
1941 Plymouth Sedan,
1939 Chevrolet Coupe.
1937 Mack Ton Pickup,.
1936 Chevrolet Tudor

All the above cars are clean.
Some with radios St heaters.

CASH TRADE TERMS

BOB FULLER MOTOR
COMPANY
Authorized Dealer

Kaiser & Frazicr Cars
Third it Austin Phone 1046

Used Cars For Sale
1934 Chevrolet tudor sedan for
sale 701 E. 14th. Phone 609-W- .

A .DANDY 1939 Ford coupe --for
S845. This car is worth the money
315 Princeton. Phone 402-W- .

1936 Ford tudor for sale; very rea-
sonably priced. See 402 Union St
Phone 706J.
1936 Model Dictator Studcbaker
for sale; good condition: Rood tires
and radio. 601 Bell, Phone 1375-W- .

1936 Chevrolet coupe; newly oven-hauled- ;

Rood tires; new paint,
S4B5: JB35 Dodge edupe; newly
overhauled; good tires: new paint,
S275. 1801 Johnson.Phone 1001-J- .

rr pa! 1011 . Pnntlnp f!iltom De.
Luxe four door sedan: excellent
motor; good tires, equipment, ra-

dio and heater. 601 Bell. Phone
1375-W-.

in,n Cn-l-tl TtnT iivn fnnr Hoar Sc
dan Chevrolet for sale. E. G. Rain- -

cv. 901 E. iGtn.
1939 FORD Deluxe Tudor fian
for sale: good condition. SeeW, C.
Frver or Phone 1C90.

1934 Chevrolet for sale; new trans-
mission: new battery: runs extra
.good. 705 E. 13th. Phone 1B5S-J- .

Tracks
A GOOD used 1937 ton and half
Dodge truck; long wheel base.See
Henry Harris at 1205 West 3rd St,
buck house.

"Trailers. Trailer Houses
TWMiJt rrr trnllrr service. Tra
ers with wheelsto fit your car. One
wheel --trailers. SAVAGE'S. Phone
593. 808 E, 15th.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: JBigln Deluxe wrist watch:
basket weave band at football
stadium Friday night Reward.
r.11 Xn ft TfnnnMh Orr.

iST: Bedroll wrapped In brown
fenW made nuilb in Edwards
wTc-h-l or west nart of town. W,
S. koss. Phone 1225. .

LOST: Ladles 17.Jewcl Rcnrus
wrist watch nearHigh School. Re
turn to Claudle Doslcr. Ackcrlyt
Texas. Reward.

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.
HeffernaaHoteL 309 Gregg.Room
3L

Lodces
MullIn Lodge fli I00F

Cnvett ererr Monday nlaht
et basement Ira's Jewelry

at 8 p. m.
STAKED Plains Lodce No. 598

AT. and A.-M-
. Thursday

, at 7:30 p. m.
Bert Shive. W.M.
IV O T.ow. See.

.STATED convocation.Big
Spring Chapter, every
third Thrusday 7:30 v. m.

M. iB. Thomas.H.P.
W. O. Low. Sec.

BusinessService
FOR painting and paper hanging,
all work guaranteed.Call 354-R- .

ROY E. SMITH
All kinds of dirt work

Bulldozer
1601 Johnson

P. O. Box 1463 - Phone 1740
WALTER HAVNER

All makesauto parts.
We are open 24 hours

Phillips 66 Station
1100 W. 3rd. Big Spring

Factory Methods
fAE3A Cleaning and

Blocking
HATS

Lawson Hat
Works

Qfl3 T?nnnil
FOR butane hot- - water heaters
and material: also gas appliance
service work call or see Carl Hoi--

lis. Phone 321-R-. 1211 Main.
HOUSE MOVING: 1 will move
your inouse anywhere, careful
handling. See T. A. Welch. Fills
Homes. Bldg. 24. - Apt lr Pnone
P661.

T & R LAUNDRY
Open for Business

1402 w 2nd
CONCRETE work et all kfeis
1406 W zni ,
1 WANT your shingling job: old
ones taken off and new ones put
on. S1.00ba1e.See me at 1200 W
6th St or phone 1279-W-.

.

TRUCK and automotive repair;
portable weldine service day or
night Murray's Welding Shop. 100
K W. 2nd.

Herald, Wed., Nov. 27, 1946

Announcements
BusinessService
W. D. CALDWELL

Dirt Work Land Clearing
Tree Plow
Draglino
Shovel

Scrapers
Bulldozers
Terracing

All New Equipment
Phone 1353 or 2034-- R

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
Klnarcf Radio Service

1110 W. 4th
Big Spring, Texas

Culligan Soft Water Service

R. L. and Edith Trapnell

503 East 6th Phone 535

We Pick Up All Unsklnned

DEAD ANIMALS

Phone 153 (Collect)

BIG SPRING CO.

Marvin Sewell Jim Klnsey

Real electricians, a responsi-
ble " organization, A-- l mate-
rials, efficient service. Let us
serve you.

CARTER ELECTRIC
304 Gregg Phone 1541

FORD Engine Exchange;engines
rebuilt on all makes of cars: all
work guaranteed. McDonald Mo-
tor Co. 206 Johnson St

R. B. TALLEY

Electrical Contractor
Service Work

700 E. 14th Phone 2071-- J

For Frer Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unsklnned)

CALL 232, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Service

CALL or see us before buying or
selling used furniture: also use
our Singer machine repair and
parts service.Your businessappre-
ciated. Arthur Pickle. 607 E. 2nd.
Phone 260.
FOR insured house moving see C.
F. Wade: mile south LakeView
Grocery on old highway. We are
bonded. Phone1684
WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt free estimates
Phone J. R. Petty. 53--

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22

HOUSE plans drawn that will
meet G.I. loan specifications. 15.09
Scurrv. Call 1341-W-.

NEW MOTORS

SEAT COVERS

Front End Alignment

Motor Tune and Body Tighten

Specialists.

Lone 5tar Chevrolet

Phone 697 Mr. Clinkscalcs

Painting and Papering
Interior and Exterior Decorating

Bv Experienced Craftsmen
CairEd Ganske. Contractor

Phone 9541 Big Spring. Texas
FOR nlano tuning and general re--
pair call 1479-- J or call at 808 San
Antonio. J. E. .Lowrance.

CheckHere For BusilieSSItems - Services
AUTO & FIRE INSURANCESec'j.D.O'Barrf 105H East 2nd Se.

See me before you buy your car.
I may be able to savo you some money.

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE $g$S&$
ui can. Aieurary oarageu uattery service, jus yv. oru. ru. i.

CURIO SHOP Gifts! Beautiful gifts coming in for now and
Christmas. Misses' and baby bracelets and rings.

CesrumeJewelry, sterling it gold. Bell's Curio Shop. 213 Runnels.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORSror electrical appliances,lamps
I and liRhUng fixtures, visit the

JL H. CarterElectric at 304 Gregg.Phone 1541.

FURNITURE See Creath's when buying, selling used furniture. 25
yMM Jn the urnJture and mattrcss businessIn Big

Spring. Rear710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.

UAiic nPQIfSKK Plansand specifications for homes. Many sug-nUM- C

ncs0onst0 cnoose from or will work out your
Ideas. IL R. Vorhels. 001 W. 3rd.
Phone 2017.

Jul ATTBFSCpcCall 1764 for Mattress renovating and Sterilltlng. Big
MA riC33r.0SpringMattress Factory. 811 W. 3rd St '

Western Mattress Co. representative. J. R. Bildcrback Is here twice
monthly for pick-u-p and delivery. Phone 1261. i

Announcements f
BusinessService

ALL types painting; free estimates.
B. O. Williams. Box 562. or call
1421--

CHILDRESS Motor Co.. 815 W,
3rd St. Big Spring Texas. For
merlv the Quality Service Garage
and United Bodv Works Now have
in our department. Mr. V. D.
Wood, and M. O. Eakin: thesemen
are local men and well experi-
enced in the building of all wreck-
ed and damaged cars: our body
department is completewith these
men in charge. Let us make an
estimate on your painr. body and
fender jobs. All tynes of motor
repair, steam cleaning, washing,
polishing. Our parts department
will be complete after the first of
the month. Childress Motor Co.,
Big Spring.

.Tpnlcln
DELIVERY SERVICE

Call 615

See us for real values on these
farm and ranch essential:

Milking Machines
Air Compressors
Lubricator
Elrctrir Fences
and o"cr items.

O. L. WTTT.TAMR --

13P.R V trd Phi orW 758
"Woman's Column

WET wash and rough drv: Indi-
vidual bundle work guaranteed
Pfcone 1671-- W

A

I KEEP babies-a-t nleht or Sunday:
1002 W 6th St.: extra good care.
MRS. Tipple. 305 Johnson, does
all kinds of sewingand alterations
Phone 121 6-- X

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Meda Robertson.607 Gregg
Phone 695 or 348--

REID'S Upholstery Shop: furni-
ture reconditioned: nw fahrirs. In
Read Hotel Bldg. 213 E. 2nd.
CAN auflt and recover quilts; no
fancy work. Call 1180.
LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand oer-fume- s.

Beatrice Vicregge. Phone
R47-- W .
CHILD care nursery: Mrs. A. C.
Hale. 506 E. 12th: care for chil-
dren all hours. Sanitarv and safe.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts,
spots,nail heads,and rhinestoncs.

Aubrey Sublctt
Phone380 101 Lester Bldg
DO sewing day times. 213 E. 3rd..
1002 W 6th after 6 p. ra.
Hemstitching, buttons, buckles
eyelets, belting, belts, spots and
nailheads. sequins and snan fast-
eners. Also earrings. 306 W. 18th
Phone 1545 Mrs. LcFcvrc.
SEWING and alterations done at
604 AMord. Mrs. Hazel Richard
son.

JtPFWfTTTR

Have a Spencer designed Just for
yeu to relieve strain on tired
rm,1a nnMnr'm nrrHnHnn
carefullr filled Mrs. Ola Williams
207 E. 12th.

SMfNCER
Style and Surglenl Garments' for
men or women: individually de-
signed. Doctor's prescriptions-- giv-

en prompt attention. Mrs Ted Wil-

liams. 902 11th Place.Phone 1283.

EXPERT fur coat remodeling:
vears of experience. Mrs. J L.
Havncs. 601 Main. Phone 1826-- J.

IRONING done reasonable: satis-
faction guaranteed.Edna Perkins,
404 Donlov. .

BRING vour sewing and button-
hole work to 403 Union St Phone
706-J-.

Employment
Heln WantedMale

PRINTERS WANTED. Hand com-
positors, makeups,linotype opera-
tors. Hourly rate $1.55 dav. $1.60
night Plenty overtime. Pleasant
working conditions.. Paid vaca-
tions. Group life insurance. Hos-
pitalization, surgical benefits. At-
tractive pension retirement Open
shop. Give references. Wire, tele-
phone or write Enterprise-Journal- ,

BeaumontTexas.
WANTED: Linotype machinist
Unless experienced on Linotype
do not reply. Hourly scale SI 55
day. $1.60 night: more to capable
man. Plenty overtime. Pleasant
working conditions. - Paid vaca
Uons. Group life Insurance. Hos
pitalization, surgical benefits. At-
tractive pension retirement Open
shop. Give references. Wire, tele-
phone or write Enterprise-Journal- ,

Beaumont.Texas.

WANTED: Newspaper sterotyper.
Pony Autoplate. Kemp Immcrson
Pot. Master Sta-hi- . Hourly rate
$1.50 day: $1.60 night Good con-

ditions. Plenty overtime. Paid va-

cations. Hospitalization, surgical
benefits. Retirement pensions.
Wire, phone or write giving refer-
ences and experience. Beaumont
Enterprise St Journal.

WANTED capable composing
room foreman for thirteen key-
board shop. Pleasantworking con-

ditions. Paid vacations.Group life
insurance. Hospitalization, surgi-
cal beneftis. Attractive pension
retirement. Open shop. Give refer-
ences. Wire, telephone.or write
Enterprise - Journal, Beaumont,
Texas.
WHITE only: Young men 21-2- 3

free to travel U.S. with group;
transportation furnished: drawing
account while training; average
earnings up to $2?5 per month:
curiosity seekers neednot apply.
See Mr, L. Loftln, 3 to 6 p .m.
Room 716. Crawford Hotel. No
phone calls please.
GOOD lobs demandskill: Interna- -

tional Correspondence Schools
home study can help you 40Q
courses tq choose from: Veterans
and others send for free catalog.
H. S. Conrad. Rep. Box 1753, 2107
Scurry, Big Spring.

Director-y-

Employment
Help Wanted Female

WANTED: Office girl: must be
able to- - type: state, qualifications
and experience.Write Box G. O.,

Herald.
WHITE lady to prepare one meal
a day and do laundry for three.
Call 1252.
WHITE only: Two young ladies;
ages 21 to 26: openings immedi-
ately; must be free to travel to
California, Washington. Oregon;
all transportation furnished: ex-
penses advanced; average earn-
ings, $175 per month: this Is per-
manent work for qualified, See
Mrs. L. Loftin. Room 710. 2:30 p.
m. to 5 p. m, Crawford Hotel. No
phone calls please.
Employm't Wanted Female
EXPERIENCED receptionist: fair
typist and good cashier must have
work at once. Please reply if you
have anv kind of work. Box G.L.,
So Herald.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

HOME FINANCING
WHEN CONSIDERING financing
the buying of an existing home or
the bunaing oi a new nome, in
form yourself of the available ad
vantages of FHA financing
through our local service office.
Save Money. Save confusion.
There is no substitute for personal
and individual contact service. We
have nut simplification into home
financing. Your Inquiry wHl sub--
stantato this. Carl Strom. 213 w,
3rd St. Phone 123.
AMBITIOUS man or woman seek-in- g

a permanent and secure fu-

ture to own and operatea route of
new 5c nut vending machines,full
or part time. Big earnings. S825
cash required, secured. Write Box
B.C.. fr Herald

Money To Loan
J. E. DUGGAN

PERSONAL LOANS
No Indorscrs ... No Security

Your Signature Gets the Money
FINANCE SERVICE CO.

105 Main Phone 1591
Across St from Packing

HouseMarket

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to
$50.00. No red tape, no co-

signer required.

AUTOMOBILE LOA'NS
, Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK! SERVICE, compare
our rates, "monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.
3. B. Collins. Mgr.

FREE
Offer of one dollar

CASH
if you borrow over $10

$10 to $150

Quick. Efficient Service
Loans arranged on furniture,

autos, appliances.Personal,
PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND

THRIFT CO.. INC.
406 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 721

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

LIVING room suite for sale.
1304 Main.
DIVAN with matching chain new
ly upholstered; good condition;
reasonably priced.Call 1044--

NEW kerosene Servel Ice box
also new 5 and radios.
McDonald Motor. Phone 2074.

LIVING room and bedroom heat-er-s

for sale. Apply Bldg. 5, Apt 5,
Ellis Homes'.
SIX reconditioned Maytag Wash--

ing machines for sale; 12 HP.
boiler. J. H. Cavin, Seminole.Tex-
as. Box 792.
MEISSNER table model radio for
sale: excellent condition: leaving
town: will sell at half price: won-
derful bargain. Bldg 2. Apt. 1, El
lis Homes
WING chair, occasional chair,
couch, reclining chair with otto
man: antique love bencX: pinking
shears:all in good condition: also
new shipment of belse taoestrv.
Reid's Upholsterv Shoo. 213 E.
2nd. In Read Hotel Bldg.
SINGER portable electric sewing
machine for sale. Alamo Courts,
Cabin 11. Midland Highway.
THREE breakfast suites. $17.50
up; gas heaters,$3.00 up': one Rop-
er table top range; Estate gas
range: used mattresses.$3.00 uo:
2 bedroom suites. $79.50 each: old
organ: new Chrome chairs. $7 50
each; bed springs SI .50 up; 2000
feet Azrock floor tile. We trade.
Hill's Furnitureand Cabinet Shop,
807 W. 4th.
SOLID o; I: dinette set for sale.
801 E.18tlL

Radios& Accessories
NEW table model radios for sale;
home radios repaired with satis-
faction guaranteed. 1000 Main.

QuitiKrJene
CI Office desk sets, fountain pen type. Speed-O-Urrn-- C

iUrrLIW scopes. All necessarysupplies. Thomas Type-

writer Exchange.107 Main. Phone 08.

PRINTING FoT PrinUn caU T- - E-- Jerdan PrIntl Co-- phone

RAHIATOR SFRVICF We clean your radiator on your car with
I

n(JW reverse.flush equipment Handle new
and usedradiators. 405 W. 3rd. JackOlsen.

RFFRIRFRATION SFRVICE FoT- - expert refrigeration service
caH Smlth.s Refrigerator Service.

Commercial refrigeration a specialty. Ph. 1723-- J. 907 Runnels St
RDOFINft When you have roofing problems call Shive it Coffman.

phone 1504

SFRVirF STATIONS Humble Products. 24 hour service. All
Wnds automobiIe accessories;flats fixed.

StephensService Station. 1003 LamesaHwy.

SFWINf? MACHINFS Guaranteedrepairservice for all makesof
gewing machines. Pick-u-p and deliver.

305 E. 3rd. Phone428.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT &g$lgsport need. AndersonMusic Co. 113 Main St Call 856.

VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE Jjy j
Cleaners in tanks and uprights on display. Guaranteedparts and
service for all makes.G. BUia Luw. 1501 Laneaitw.Phoaa 16.

For Safe"
Musical Instruments

PIANO for sale: 701 Douglass,aft
er 6:30 p.m.
FOR Christmas:sheetmusic, musl-ca- l

instruments: radios: record
slavers Anderson Music Co.
TWO new Baldwin Spinel pianos
for sale: delivered when purchas-
ed. Sec Jack Adair, Douglass
Hotel

Building Materials"
DOORS, windows: 24 x 24 win-do-

frame. $12.50. Phono 586-W- ,
500 Owens.

Livestock
A-- l MILK cow for sale.R. W. Rob-
erts. Gall Rt. 3M miles from town.
NICE saddle, bridle and oonv for
sale. C. P. Ward, 2nd block on
Lindberg St. .

Farm Emilpment
TRACTOR and" equipment for
sale: will rent farm; good nouse,
lights, water, butane gas; mile
north West Texas Auction pens.
FARMALL 12.Tractor for sale:
good condition: also one feed-mill- .

J. M. Murrav. Vealmoor.
Miscellaneous

VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring Paint & Paper Store.
Phone 1181.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt, parts;
Bicycle parts almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thlxton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop. S03 West 3rd. Phone 2052.

FOR Sale: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks, and pickups.'Satisfac-
tion guaranteed P E U R I F O Y
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
3rd St. Phohe 1210.

HAVE one sameas new Wiscon-
sin make.6 to 9 hp. engine: one
air compressor with tank; for
quick sale. 400 E. 3rd.
FARMERSI TRUCKERSI Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St
CONCRETE mixer for lease. Call
at 1406 W. 2nd or room 8. Russell
Courts.

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS!
Tricycles Bicycles, etc.

Trov Gifford Tire Service
PECANS! PECANS!

New crop large Stuart Papcrshcll
pecans grown in Mississippi;
wholesale and retail get yours
early. Arrington Hotel, 311 N.
Scurry.

NEW bath tub; door: commodeit
windows: new house 14x24 ft: sev-
eral hundred feet of pine floor;
some sheet rock. 1110 North Bell.
OUTBOARD motor for sale:
Champion make. Phone 731. 809
W. 18th.
LADY'S solitaire diamond ring,
about 14 karats: all plantinum,
$550. Will send for examination.
Write dealers, Box B.C.. fo Her-
ald.
AIR compressor:1H HP: excellent
condition; suitable for Spray Paint-
ing and shop work; reasonably,
priced. Gray Tractor and Equip-
ment Co. 117 W 1st Phone 1543.

BE AN EARLY BIRD!
Get your outboard motor now. as
they'll be scarce next spring we
have new and reconditionedscax
ings, Evlnrudcs. Champions and
Johnsons.Also In stock, variety of
boats. O. L. Williams. Sales and
Service. 1306 E. 3rd. Phone 9599
758.

ELECTRIC Speed Queen washing
machine; Norge washing machine,
7i nn pnoh- - nrnrtlrallv new:

Thrnn war eA hav fillv hrnlffl. nut
of quarterregisteredhorse: also a
good roping saddle, pracucauy
new; 2 gilts subject to register:
hnv'e 9R.lnnh hlvMn !n trnnri
shape: Distillate fire fly neater;
good norse irauer. u. u.
Rasberry. Help-Your-Se- lf Laundry,
Ackerly. Texas.Phone 2191.
LARGE concretemlxr for sale.J.
E. Russell. 611 E. 18th. .

FLATBED for truck for sale.
Phone 651--

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
White wool and figured silk scarfs,
leather and plastic bags.Pajamas:
metal trimmed stocking cans:
aprons, pillow cases;quilted card
table covers.

The What Not Shop
210 East Park Phone 433

MAGAZINE subscriptions make
ideal Christmas gifts: special hcl-da- v

prices now in effect: I write
subscriptions to all magazinespub-lishe-

patronize home people.
Phone 939. J. E. Kuykendall. 509
Nolan.
nvpmiAT. ton irraln leather foot- -

ball: nvlon sewn; special $8.95.
Anderson Music uo.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell. Get our prices be-

fore you buy. W. L. McCollster.
1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261
BUYING and selling used furnl-tur- e

is our business: not a side-
line. P. Y. Tate. 1000 W. 3rd.
Phone 1291--

Radios& Accessories
"WANTED: Used radios and mu-slc-al

Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 112 Main
St.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean eotton rags.
Shrover Motor Co.. Phone ST.

WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Big
Spring Herald.
WAITED: Second hand Spinet
piano. C. J. Wise. Box 511, Big
Spring, Texas
WANT to buv trumpet. 1706 John-soi- l

For Rent
LOOKING for a place to park
your trailer house? Try Hill's at
807 W. 4th St.: clean showers.

Apartments
TWO room furnished apartment;
1000 Lancaster: vacant Thursday
TWO room furnished apartment,
private bath: couple only. Phone
2035-- J or apply .2001 Scurry.
TWO room furnished garage
apartment for rent. 1105 E. 4th.
Call 1566-- after 6 p. m
TWO nlccljr furnished
apartments for rent; Frigidalres;
gas cook stoves; innerspring mat-
tresses: linens furnished; bills
paid. Ranch Inn Courts. Phone
9521
LARGE, light housekeepingroom
with private bath. 1202 Austin,
Phonei707,
TWO furnished apartments: Frig-idair-

all bills paid. Motor Inn
Courts. Phone 1369.

1602 West 3rd St Big Spring. '

I

For Rent
Apartments

LARGE one room furnished apart-
ment for rent; all bills paid, very
comfortable: one block from bus
line: no children. Phone 1548. 1610
Benton. t
TWO roomTurhTsTicd apartment
and bedroom for rent Also have
hot water heater for sale. 1405 W.
5th.
ONE large one room apartment
for rent to working people only.
411 JohnsonSt
LARGE one room furnished npart-men- t:

all bills paid; very comfor-
table; working couple preferred.
1100 Runnels, or phone 1457V.
TWO room furnished apartment
for rent. Hill's Trailer Court 807
W. 4th.

Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL; close in; free park-in- g;

air conditioned: weekly
rates. Phone 991. 508 E. 3rd St.
PLENTY of rooms and apart-
ments. $4.00 up: no drunks or
toughs wanted: no children. 1107
W. 3rd
NICELY furnished large bedroom;
connecting bath: private entrance;
garage.Phone 1334-W- , 1801 Scur-
ry.
ROOM with connecting bath for
rent; suitable for one or two peo-
ple in Washington Place. See
Clifton Hollis at Safewav Store
NICE bedroom for rent: ndtoln-in- g

bath; 609 Lancaster St Phone
1771-W- .

BEDROOM for rent: cTose I

Phone 960.
Room & Board

ROOMS BOARD APARTMENTS
Arrington Hotel

Phone 9662 311 N. Scurry
. Forrest Arrington. Mgr.

Houses
SMALL furnished housefor rent;
bills paid. .307 Mcsquite St. Air- -
port Addition.
CLEAN two room house for rent
Inquire at Elrod Furniture,

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANT to rent unfurnished 3 or
house or apartment: have

daughter 2 years old. Call at 1022
Nolan. Mrs. Moon.
WANT to rent furnished houseor
Apartment; couple and three vcar
01a daughter. Paul Soldan. Phono
876-J-.

I MUST have a 3 or house
or apartment soon; close in: Her-
ald employe: wife and two small
children. E. M. Swannat The Her-
ald Office.
WANTED: 3 or furnished
house close lor permanent renter,
Herald employe, wife and 2 small
children. Call The Herald and ask
for Mr Swarin
GOVERNMENT' engineer wants
two bedroomfurnished apartment;
no children. Call A. M. Basdcn,
922.

Houses
COUPLE in business, permanent
residents want to rent four or five
room house, furnished, desirable
part of town. Box MHT. Herald. .

Real Estate
HousesFor flalo

LARGE resldence,flnecondition;
on 75 x 140 ft. businesslot; closo
In. very good price. Phone owner
060.
FOR sale or trade nice four room
well located house and lot: good
price, small cash payment,balance
monthly. Phone 960.

MY HOME FOR SALE: 5 ROOMS
AND BATH. COMPLETELY FUR- -
NISHED. 508 DALLAS OR
PHONE 1063-W- .

NEW SIX-ROO- house for
sale: 3 bedrooms, Venetian
blinds, tile drain, garage,
wash house: corner lot: 120x
140 ft; large FHA loan. Call
for appointment 225-- or
100 Virginia Ave.

1 T ntrnltr J Vinr1trtnm Vinnea sin
Runnels. East front; pavement ust
unisnea; mis is me Desi Duy 1
know of.
9 Rnniitlfnl 3 tiorirnAm st Pltio
Bonnet 'St.: extra large lot; will
maneyou a nome mai you win oe
proud of.
3. 5 room brick with brick garage
and servants house and garage;
godd location.
4. I have 2 good housesclose in on
JohnsonSt.
5. A well located business lot on
Gregg: 66' front; priced right;
eastfront
6. A good 5 room brick house on
Johnson St.: 2000 block: priced to
sell. I have 2 nice 4 room houses
on pavement: one on Bell St and
one on Douglas St. ,

7. An extra good buy: 5 room
stuccowith a good rent apartment
In mir lPont hmicf furnished and
rents for $45 a month. Shown by
appointment ,oniy; locaiea on
Scurrv.
0 Cni-nr- il anml farms? onp extra
good 640 acre stock farm priced
at $30 an acre.
9. I have several small nouses ana
...nnn( Into ?OI m wllPtl Vflll Wlint
to buv or sell. I will be glad to
help you. ...
Room 5 Ellis Bldg. Phone 427
FIVE room house for sale: good
condition, see Morgan uoaies,
inU. mllne M V. nf town.
I HAVE a nice home, also
nice garageapartment: nlcelv fur-
nished: cheapest home In town:

nice lawn and shrubbery-- Seeown
er at 511 E. 17th.
THREE room house with shower
and sink: lot goes wun piace. iee
or write R. A. Chambers.Cosden
Camp. Forsan.
THREE room house for sale to be
moved off lot: also furniture for
of co T V. Folt 140H East 3rd
rcar of Magnolia Courts).

APARTMENT housefor sale: com-
pletely furnished: good home and
income: close In: will consider car
on down paymentPhone 1624.
FIVE-roo-m stucco house for salt;
600 "E. 12th. H. V. Hancock. 603 E.
12th. .

SPECIAL: stucco house
and bath: now and vacant now:
all built in fixtures: beautiful
floors: will sell at bargain if sold
this week. Contact Owen C. Gil-

bert. 113 N. Bell.

Real Estate
IIouscsFor Sale

BETTER values In Real Estate.
For homes, farms, ranches and
businessand residence lots.

1. Very pretty large six room
brick home on Washington Blvd.
3 bedrooms,double brick garage.
Very pretty yard; very modern.

2. Nice home; 5 rooms and bath:
very modern: corner lot: small
house in rear on E. 17th St: extra
good buy.

3. Very prcttv six room and bath;
double garage; fencl back yard;
very attractive. Can buy this placo
in next few davs very reasonable.
Located on Gregg St

4. Nice 5 room and bath: nice lo-
cation on Gregg St. Can buy this
place very reasonable.

5. Nice home: 5 rooms and bath
on Scurrv St. Very good buy for
a modern home.
6. Very pretty duplex: 4 rooms on
one side, 5 rooms on other; two
baths. Large double garage with
large 3 room garage apartment:
completely furnished Wash houe
with hot and cold water: on large
corner lot on Main St. Priced very
reasonable for quick sale.

7. Very prcttv brick homeon large
corner lot: very best locationnear
Washington Place.
8. Nice modern home: 5 rooms
and bath in WashingtonPlace.Can
be bought worth the money.

9. Nice modern four room artf
bath on East 18th St
10. A real nice home on Runnels
St; 5 rooms and bath. For quick
sale. $6300.

11. Nice home; and bath;
very modern; south part of town.

12. Vcrv modern Spanish style. 7
rooms and two baths: beautiful
yard: priced very reasonable; on
north side.

13. Nice and bath: near
South Ward school; very reason-
able.

14. 5 room and bath:very modern:
corner lot In Settles Hts. Priced
$4500.

15 Nice 4 room house:verv mod-
ern In Soitlcs Hts. Priced $3150.

16. Nice 3 room house andbath in
Settles Hts. Priced $3200.

17. Here Is a real buy A very
good 4 room housewith bathr cony
plctcly furnlshrd on 4 lots In
Wright Addition. Priced at $4050.
Sec this place at once.

18. Very pretty home just out-
side of cltv limits with all city
utilities with 60 acres of land:
good irrigated garden; fine well of
water: windmill and tanks: good
barn and out buildings; Very

place.

19. 3 good lots: water well and
windmill in South part of town. A
good buy.

20. 5 acres with good well of wa
ter and windmill: very reasonable;
south part of town.

21. Good businesslot close In on
Johnson Street: wonderful loca-
tion: Have other choice lots on
Grtfgff and off West Third.

22. A dandy little farm: 110 acres;
nearLee's Store: 85 acres in culti-
vation: balance in pasture: lights,
water and .gas. Priced reasonable.
23. Dandy little farm: 3 2 miles
north Big Spring; 180 acres: all
In cultivation: good water; joins
pavement; priced very reasonable.

24. A good 8064 acre ranch north
of town: good 4 room house: 2
wells and three tanks. Pricedvery
reasonable.

25. Have several nice residence
lots in choice locations.Now let us
help vou in your needsfor real es-
tate buying or selling. Always glad
to help vou.

W. M. JONES AND SON
REAL ESTATE

Phone1822 or call at 501 E. 15 St
Big Spring, Texas

14 acres: good house: 500 feet
highway frontage: fine for subdi-
viding; priced reasonable;posses-
sion immedioely.

FOUR room new house; close in;
owner will give possessionwith-
in 2 weeks. Priced $4,100.

Section stock farm Martin Coun-
ty; sheep proof fence: 146 acres
in field: balance ood grass:
house; good well: price $30 00 per
acre: part cash; possession 2
weeks.

480 acres close to Big Spring: fine
home; plenty water; good farm;
price in reasonable; will finance;
possessionJan. 1st

640 acres4 miles from Big Spring
on naved road: 420 in cultivatim;
fair Improvements: plenty water;
priced at $60 per acre; good loan;
balancecash.

NINE room apartment house In
town; place In good repair: good
revenue: fullv furnished: will al-
ways rent; possession In few days.

RUBE S. MARTIN

Offiee No. 1 First Natlesal Baik
Bldg.

Phone642

2 story house with 2
baths, for sale: three concrete
porches; 3 outside entrances: four
garages on four lots in excellent
location: O.P.A. income of S160
monthly: will sell reasonablewith
some terms to suit purchaser or
would consider trade in on smaller
home; hasmany closetsand built-i- n

features. If vou arc interested
in owning nice home with Income,
sec this place. 1801 Scurry.
IF vou want a home, see meat
B St B Food Store. L. J Jones.
FOUR room house and balh for
sale; ideal location: $4500 S1500
cash, balancemonthly. Phoneown-
er, 960.

NINE room furnished apartissnt
house for sale: two baths: two
room house in back; possessionat
once. 504 Scurrv.
SIX room house, completely fur-
nished: choice location: 3 blocks
from High School. Phone 777.
POSSESSION immediately; well
constructed frame house: four
large rooms and bath: large clos-
ets and pantry: 3 porches: inside
redecorated:Venetian blinds: close
to South Ward School: block from
pavementand bus line: $4,000. 607
E. 12th. Phone 119.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

1. Slu room modern home E
Washington Place; good terms.
2. Three room new house to b
moved off lot. $1,750.
3. Four room modern frame house
with bath: all seasonedlumber in
It; to be moved off lot; $2,750.
4. duplex; also
houseon samelot; brings in good
rent; walking distance of town;
close to highway. Let me showyou
this.
5. Five room modern houseon No-
lan Street: close to schools, this
is a nice home and Is on corner
lot; possessionnow; east front;
garage.
6. Five rom modern house 00
Main streetwith house on
same lot this house isan FHA
build. Rents at $107 per month;
shown by appointment only; paved
street: corner lot
7. Modern house on Gregg St;
well located: possessionsoon. S3,-35- 0.

8. Six room house on Johnson St
close in on corner lot and semi-busine- ss

property.
9. Nice new home in Bluebonntt
addition: possessionat once.
10. Six room brick veneer home
in Washinston Addition and on
the Main Blvd.: possession uty
time.
11. Six room: bath; one acre land
west part of town; this Is nice t
uo for chickens and cow. $5,000".
12. I have plenty houses and
some homes: several brick busi-
ness houses.
13. 320 acre farm; 7 miles from
city: house,well and mill;
eood water; net fenced,nice roads;
$26.00 per acre.
14. 25 acres land closeto new hos-
pital site: city water and elec-
tricity: paved road.
15 320 acre farm: Improvements;
will make 75 bales cottoa this
vean has modernhouse and wiH
be found to have good soil.
16-- 640 acrescatclaw land: 2 good
housesand wells threemiles from
Ackerlv; possessionJan. 1st; $60
per acre.
17 640 acres north of town: nice
farm: good wells; plenty water;
rock residence: is rented for 1947:
$50 00 per acre
18. 640 acre farm and stock farm
9 miles from town: electricity;
butane: good well water: school
bus. mall route, close to town.
19. 10 acres 2 miles of town with
9 room house and good wells of
water; 600 acresgrassland adjoiru
this.

C. E. READ
503 Main Phone 169--

SIX room house for sale: 3 bed-roo-

living room and kitchen:
large concrete basement; located
H block off pavement: good ga-
rage. $7500. L. M. Brooks. Phone
1683.
Eight lots adjoining Teterans Hos-
pital site on old San Angelo high-
way. 200x300. to be sold together-Larg-e

four room stucco en 60
acres, barn, good well and barbe-
cue pit Located south of town In
Silver Heels addition. This house
is only 3 years old.

Poultry farm close to Big Serlnf.
-- an tor iniormauon.
Let vs sell your houseea Uie GI
plan.

LARGE four room houseand bath
in WashingtonPlace; priced right

MODERN duplex In Edwards
Heights: 5rodms on .each side; re-
conditioned recently.

FIVE room house and bath; ga-
rage and three chicken fceuses oa
3 acres land; completely furnished
with new furniture. Price $5250,

PEZLER - COLLDfS
Real Estate

202 Runnels Telephone..925-3-M
.

FOUR room house and bath for
sale by owner; large garage: lo-
catedon Highway 80. 1312 E. 3rd.
A. Z Pitman.
T.at-P- p hnn anri vmrtlt )intfA rpf

(close In. good Income property.
510,500.00 furnished, some teres.
Good six room brick veneer with
double garageapartmentclose in.
corner lot east front paved-- street-$10,000.-

00

and worth the money.
Good new fo'ir room stucco near
airport, four lots. $4,500.00.
Good six room house andsmall
house on Austin street corner,
priced right for quick sale. Pos-
session.
New five room stucco, east front,
corner, vacant S5.0O0.0O.
Real good new home on Runsels
near school. Vacant now.
Six room house 905 Runnels. SS
00.000.
Large brick veneer home, good
condition, double stucco garss.
Government Heights, worth the
money asked.
New five room tll and plastered
house in Washington Place, va-

cant. $5,500.00.
Tourist court for sal. good is--,
come.
320 acres four miles Big Spnnz.
two houses, electricity, gas avail-
able. 150 acres cultivation, calf
minerals. $37.00 per acre cash.
A section of real good land near
Vincent 3-- 4 minerals. $17,000.00
cash. This is good land, well lo-

cated.
Two fine farms In Martin county
near Stanton, wsll improved, util-

ities.
Three acresand three houseslust
outside the city limits. S6.000.00.
I would thank you to call me i
vou want to buy real estate or
would like to have you list your
prperty with me for sale.

J B. PICKLE
nffli-- Phone 1217

ResidencePhone0013F3
FOR sale bv owner: e

and bath: close in; corner IoU Z
blocks of school: rcasoname; mcx

n..in nil XV Rth fit
TWO houses and two acres land
at end of E. 19th street: outside
city limits. See E. L. counts,iiu
E. 19th

WAOTH THE MOVEY
Yo'u will have to act quick if you
get this;
lNcw and lovely six room: 3
large bedrooms, all hardwood
floors: Venetian blinds. Move in
today. S8000. $3200 cash. $37.00
per mo.
2 New five room Washington
Place. S6UUO.

36 room East 17th St with om

furnished apt $6000.
4 E. 15th St S6800.
5 Good close to South,
Ward school. S4250.
6 Apt: close in on John-
son St S6000.
7 161- - acres: house: Q

acrescultivation: $20 peracre.
A. P. Clavton. Real Estate

Phone 254 800 Gregg.St
NOTICE: The OPA is off building;
material now; lumber will be high-

er: but I will still take satneprice
for that beautiful stucco in Wash
ington Place. Phone 1341-- w

r civ rnnm hnu for sale;
Washington Placet call from 3 to
8 p.m. 1502 11th Place.
TWO room house for sale; fair
condition. $350. Seeowner at 1010
W. 8th St



Classified Advertising
Real Estate

For Sale

re&:

Where the buyer and seller get
together. .Your Exchange Is avail-
able td you through your mem-
bership and for this small member-
ship Ice, the services rendered
tfou cannot be weighed.

FARMS AND RANCHES

295 acres of good mixed land. 238
la cultivation, 3 sets of improve-
ments, water piped, butane and
electricity. 9 miles from Big
"Spring; price $60 per acre.

40 acres of good grass land. 100
in cultivation, extra good improve-
ments, well fenced, H mineral
rights intact

345 acres good mixed land near
Lenorah. most of this Is in cultiva-
tion, fair improvements: min-
eral.rights; price $45 per acre.

A number of listings on Farms and
Banches from 75 counties in Tex-

as. New Mexico and Colorado
rtates.

HOMES

frame stucco close In on
Bunnels. well constructed with
nice arrangement,going worth the
mosey.

FHA constructed home in
Washington Place, will carry large
loan.

Duplex, completely fur-nithe- d

In good locations renting
for $&0 per month.

and bath, hardwood
flows, aodern bath and kitchen
fixture,-- is very nice and priced
right.

Many other listings in all parts of
Big Spring. '

, BUSINESS

Several Grocery Stores to Rood
some can be bought at in-

voice price.

--Nice little drug storepriced toTy
for Itself in much less than a year.
Cafe on Highway 80, building, lot,
fixtures and all going for $5,000.

Your Exchangenow writes a gen-

eral line of Insurance. Let us be
of service to you on all lnsuranpe,
Fire, Casualty and Life.

YOUR EXCHANGE

403 Main Street
Mone 545

XOLDBUQ'emm?
HELP EASE

CHCST
MUSCLES

gpSON

Homm

J$& rw
S

r zVe7

IIENTHOLATUM

BEER
By The Case

Fabst ss.se
aratfeeraSelect .' .
Batweber $3'!
GraaaPrtee $3.20
BerrfcaK SiM
Carta Blaaca 6.66

YOU MUST HAVE BOTTLES

RANCH INN
PACKAGE STORE

West Highway 8 e

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

VISIT THE

PARK INN
BIB Wade, Owner

(Oaaeake Park Entrance)

We Specialize la
TOUGH STEAKS

HOT BEER
- COLD COFFEE

Opea 6 P. JHL

Real Estate
loosesFor Sale

FIVE room .house and bath for
sale; modern: newly furnished in-

side and out; $6800: by owner:
immediate possession. W. B.
Youngcf. Phone 489.
HOUSE with 2 apartments and 2
baths for sale; hot water: lot 50x
150 feet; priced $3750. 706 Nolan
St. Oscar Glickman, Record Shop,
211 Alain.

Lota ft Acreage
FOUR lote oa JohnsonSt. for sal.
708 K. 17th SL Phone 658--B.

TWO acres land for sale: has or-

chard. See H. L. Shirley, Sand
Springs, Tex., or write Rt 1, Big
Spring
SMALL acreage outside city lim-it- s.

large four room stucco house,
city lights, gas: good well, barn
and chicken house; will take small
housein town astrade in. Box 741,
Citv,

BnslnessProperty
CAFE. Tourist Court and Beet
Tavern for sale. 1101 W. 3rd St
RANCH INN Cafe for sale .cheap;
doing good business:will consider
car as trade in. Phone 077. C. B.
Schradcr.

Farms & Ranches
EXTRA SPECIAL

A DANDY good farm. 320 acres,
300 In cultivation; fair Improve-
ments, fine well of water and
windmill; extra good land near
gin. store and Post Office: about
12 miles from Big Spring. You can
buy this farm with small down
payment, 15 years to pay balance
at 55 interest An extra good buy.
Phone 1822
HALF section farm for sale: mix-e- d

soil: plenty water: some im-

provements;$30.00 acre. Box A.K.,
Herald- For Exchance

For Sale or Trade: Nice
bouse on corner lot Has bath and
all utilities: will consider place
outside of city limits or a car. 1103
W. 5th st

Miscellaneous
10 x 18 FT. garagefor sale.See at
600 11th Place.

Markets
COTTON

NEW YORK, Nov. 27. UP) Cot-to-n

futures at noon were 35 cents
a bale lower to $1.15 higher than
the previous close. Dec. 30.99,

Mch 30.80, May 30.22.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK, Nov. 27. OP) The

stock market timidly sought to ex-

tend its recovery move today, al-

though a number of leaders failed
to participate. Narrow"gains pre-

dominated nearmidday.
Improvement was- registered by

U.S. Steel, Republic Steel, Youngs-tow- n'

Sheet,Chrysler, General Mo-

tors, American Telephone. Texas
Co., Kennecott, American Smelt-
ing, Chesapeake& Ohio. Du Pont,
Dow Chemical, Union Carbide,
Goodrich, Montgomery Ward and
Woolworth. Transcontinental and
Western Air dipped fractionally
after reporting a sizablenet loss in
the third quarter.Others in lower
ground were Westlnghouse and
Public Service of N.J.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. Nov. 27. (ff)

Cattle 2.300; calvevs 2,100; open-

ing trade fully steady; later trade
dull, weak; onedlum to good
slaughter steers and yearlings
16.00-23.50- ; cutter and common
steers and yearlings 9.00-15.0-0;

medium and good fat cows 11.00
15.00; cutter and common 9.00-11.0- 0;

canners 7.00-9.0-0; bulls
8.00-14.0- 0; good and choice fat
calves 14.50-16.5- common to me
dium 9.00-13.5- 0.

Hogs 600; active and steady;
good and choice butchers 180 lb
up 25.00; good and choice 140-17-5

lb 21.00-24.50-; sows 23.00;

stocker pigs 15.00-18.0-0.

Sheep 3,000; active and mostly
steady; some ewes 25c higher;
good and choice fat lambs 20.00-21.0- 0;

medium and good yearlings
14.00-16.0- medium and good

ewes and aged wethers 7.50-8.5-0;

medium and good feeder lambs
15.80.

TuberculosisFilm ,

Shown Before Club
An educational film on tuber--.

culosls was shown before the Ro--

rv rluh Tuesday in connection
with the Christmas seal sale cam--

Pten-- ... . i .
Dr. J. M. wooaaii, presiaeni u

the Howard County Tuberculosis
association,and Mrs. Louise or-in- n

health nurse, spoke briefly
pointing out that 95 per cent of

the seal sale, revenue stays nerc
to detect early cases of tubercu
losis and to aid in treatment oi
active cases.

Importance of early detection oi
the malady was stressed in the
film, and modern treatmentmeth
ods were shown.

In connectionwith the seal sale,
Mrs. Horton urged that gifts be
larger han the conventional $2 If--

all possible, since funds are
neededto conduct tuberculin tests
in city and rural schools.

THORP PAINT STORE

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent
4

Ph. 56 311 Runnels

IKE MAYER

WEST TEXAS WRANGLERS

Will Be Playing At The

BLUE BONNETT INN
6 Nights A Week
West Highway 80

LEWIS TRIAL
Continued From Page 1

tage of this opportunity, Goldsbo-roug- h

interruptedto say:
"I don't think, you should make

a statement like that"
The judge said that obviously

the dispute had been over the con-

tract's termination procedures,
and that the government--should
not be accused of refusing to
negotiate.

Padway, general counsel for the
American Federation of Labor, ap-

peared in Lewis' behalf for the
first time. He promptly cited the
Norris-LaGuard- ia Act in opening
arguments for dismissal of the
case.

"If the "Norris-LaGuardi- a Act is
applicable, then this court had no

Former Banker

Under Bail In

Embezzlement
NEW YORK, Nov. 27. UP) A

former New York City banker was
held In $100,000ball todayas a ma-

terial witness In the alleged cm- -
berzlcmcnt of $780,000 from the
Mergenthaler LinotypeCompany.

The banker is Louis S. Lados of
Riverside, Conn., who resigned
Monday as vice-preside-nt of the
Hellenic Bank and Trust Company
of New York, a post he held for
two and a half years.

He was arrestedyesterday after
four men and an-- optical company
were indicted by a. Kings County
grand Jury on forgery and larce
ny charges in the alleged fraud.

Assistant District Attorney Jo-
seph P. Hooey said Julius Lobel,
alias Jimmy Collins one of those
under Indictment, met Lados so-

cially and that Lobel openedan ac
count In the Hellenic Bank under
the nameof A. O. Schumacherand
Son. Hoey said Lobel represented
himself as Alfred Schumacherand
that $178,000 in Mergenthaler
checkshad been cashedor cleared
through the bank.

Hoey said $0,000 remained in the
account

Lados, under questioning by
Judge Louis Goldstein,said hemet
colllns but denied any knowledge
of the account He said he had
been absent from the bank for
nine weeks becauseof family Ill-

ness.
Others named In the 470-cou- nt

indictment are:
William A. Nickel, 40, former

cashier-bookkeep- for the Mer-

genthaler Company; Isadore Rap-papo- rt

and Irving (Izzy the Eel)

Cohen. Nickel's ball was set at
$150,000. Ball was placed at $250,-00-0

each for Rappaport and Lobel
and $100,000 for Cohen. All de-

fendants pleaded Innocent
The Ultima'Optical Company,of

which Rappaport is president and
owner, was the company indicted.

Joseph MUlstein, a fifth defend-
ant in the case, was not Indicted
yesterday and McDonald declined
comment on him.

At McDonald's request, Judge
Goldstein continued the life of the
present grand jury-t- o Jan. 2 and
told its members to Investigate
the city's 115 check cashing com-

panies.

TeachersLeave

For Convention
Delegates to the Texas State

Teachers convention, as well as
others were to leave Wednesday
for the annual meeting in Hous-

ton.
W. C Blankenship and Letha

Amerson are local delegatesWalk-

er Bailey, other delegate,was un-

able to make the trip. E. C. Dodd,
president of the Howard County
Junior College, also made the trip
to Houston, where lie had called
a meeting of the heads of begin-
ning Junior colleges to agree on
action for legislative appropria-
tion for state aldior the eight new
schools. Elolse Haley was due to
leave Wednesdayeveningby plane
for the convention.

"zoning"
(Continuedfrom Page 1)

the permits can be granted by the
city building inspector.

Members of the planning com

mission were present at the meet
Ing, and they advised the city

commissisionersthat Dewey Mar
tin had been selected as cnairman
of the group, and the commission

rpariv to hecin oneratlons as
provided In the planning commis
sion ordinance. Other members of

the planning group are Ted O

Groebl, Dr. Lee Rogers, Jess

Thornton and W. E. Carnrlke.
The four additional members of

tht mnlnff commission are to be
appointed by the city commission
for terms of one, two, three and
four years, respectively, witn a
new member to be named annual
ly henceforth.,

Several representatives of worn
en's church organizations appear
oH hpfnre the commission to in
quire about the city's plans for a
park In the west part ot town, ivirs.
Bernard Lamun, acting as spokes-
man fnr the erouD. said churches
had been contributing to support
and expendituresat the park wnne
operations we're sponsoredby the
AB club, and the organizations
desired information on future
policies.

Mayor G. W. Dabney explained
that the AB club has not formally
transferred the park to the city,
although they have indicated that
such a step would be taken. Ef-

forts will be made soon to clarify
status of the park, the mayor said.

fight to Issue the contempt rul
ing," Padway declared.

raaway arose aiter juage
Goldsborough decided that the
Question of dismissing the con
tempt citation against the United
Mine Workers' president snouid
be taken up first.

Lewis sat stolidly behind a bat
tery of union lawyers. At issuewas
whether he should be punished for
permitting his 400,000 soft coal
miners to quit work last Wednes-
day, despite a court order.

The .small courtroom was so
crowded that only 12 spectators
were able to find seats.Hundreds
of disappointed curiosity seekers
were left outside in the corridors.

New Producer

In Ira Pool
SNYDER, Nov. 27. A new pro-duc-er

in Scurry county's four-pa-y

Ira Pool, 17 miles southwest of
Snyder, was marked up Tuesday
afternoon with shooting of the A.
E. and Clyde Dennla No. 1 J. E.
Murphy.

The lest was Jarred with 125
quarts, In three upper pay hori-
zons, to bottom of hole at 1,830.
Saturated and porous formations
were logged from 1,715-1,74- 5,

and 1,790-1,81- 2.

Dennis No. 1 Murphy is locat-
ed on the south 60 acres of the
west half of the southeast fourth
of section 121-9- 7. H&TC. Nichols
and Thompson held the drilling
contract on the test, which spud-

ded Nov. 1.

550 Head Move

At Tuesday's

Stock Sale
Paced by 29 head of registered

Hereford from the-1- . B. Cauble &
Snn nnrT Pearl Cauble herds, ap
proximately 550 animals were
moved la the west Texas live-
stock Auction company sale Tues-

day.
Tha Ciuhle sale, all snappedUP

for stocker and breeding purpos--.
crossed $3,800. "With the ex

ception of two herd bulls, the ani
mals were cows area to top amis
of the two herds.

Volume in the sale was some-

what lighter than in recentweeks
and prices were firm, although
slightly lower in some categories:
Top was 17..00 for rat caives.

Hereford cows and calves rang-
ed from 90 to S116: mixed cows
and calves from $75 to $110; fat
cows $10.50-13.0- canners o.ou-7.5- 0,

cutters 7.50-9.0-0.

Stocker cows ranged from 8.50-10.5- 0;

stocker steer "yearlings
i9sn.is.S0; stocker heifer year
lings 13.00-14.0- 0; stocker steer
calves 14.50-15.5- 0; stocKer neiter
calves 13.50-14.5-0; fat yearlings
14.00-16.0-0; fat calves 14.00-17.0- 0.

nulls were bid UD to 11.50-13.2-5

in a strong market, and about "25

head of hogs moved out quickly
at 25.23.

GOP Is After

Funds For '47
WASHINGTON, Nov. 27. (P)

The RepublicanjNMional Commit-
tee probably will be asked at its
meeting hereDecember 5 to O.K.
the spending of I nearly a million
dollars to keep the GOP ball roll-
ing in campalgnless1947.

Committeeofficials said they ex-

pect a budget ranging from $800.-00-0

to $1,000,000 to be laid before
the party group. The idea is to
keep intact for the 1948 president-
ial drive the organization which
participated in this years sweep-
ing Republican congressional vic-

tory.
An outlay of this size would per-

mit the group to continue unin-
terruptedthe, flow of researchma-
terial and political Information it
fed to GOP members of Congress
and candidatesthis .year.
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ShtppardBack From
SalvationArmy
Parity In Santont
' Capt Olvy Sheppardhas return-
ed from San Antonio where he at-

tended a meeting of Salvation
Army officers In connection with
prison work and the SA state home
for unmarried mothers.

Plans are underway to raise
$250,000, principally in ' San An-

tonio, for the home andhospital
for thesemothers. During the past
year 697 babies were born In the
hospital there, and mothers were
given a total of 12 weeks of pre-an- d

post-nat- al care and training.
Nearly all girls were in their
'teens, and maximum age was 24.
Less than half the -- cost can be
borne by the young mother.

Salvation Army officers also
prepared recommendations to
state officials in connection with
the organization's work with pa-

rolees in many Texas cities. More
complete information on parolees
together with a general revision of
policy regarding the parole was
recommended.

20 ReportedHurl-I- n

Chicago Blast
CHICAGO, Nov. 27. (JP) About

20 persons were reported injured
today in an explosion and fire
which collasped a cigar factory
building on the near North Side.
Two personswere understoodto be
trapped In the debris.

Scout Council

Offices Will

Go To Midland
Headquarters for the Buffalo

Trail Boy" Scout council will be
transferredto Midland next year.

Executive board of the council.
meeting in an analysis session
Tuesday evening at Midland, vot
ed to transfer the offices to a
point near the center of the du
trlct C. S. Blomshield moved that
they e located here, but the pro
posal died for want of a second

Guy Brenneman,Midland, coun-
cil president anticipated It would
be after the annual meeting in
Big Spring on Jan. 16, 1947, be-

fore the change would be made.
The headquarters have been lo--
eated in Sweetwater since 1928,
when the council was created.

The executiveboard also author
ized that steps be taken toward
securing, and developing a camp
ing area In the Davis mountains,
southwest of Balmorhea. The site
is a wooded section in an Isolat-
ed canyon accessibleonly through
narrow defiles.

Also drafted was a basis upon
which various communities in the
council area would be called upon
to participate financially In the
program. Dr. W. B. Hardy. Blgl
Spring district chairman, C. S
Blomshield. council camping chair
man, W. C. Blankenship, council
advancement chairman, and II.
D. Norrls, field executive, attend-
ed from Big Spring.

IS FINED S52
Francisco Flores, who entered a

plea of guilty to the charge of ag
gravated assault was fined $53,
including costs, In Justice court
proceedings Tuesday afternoon

AUTO

PHONE 515

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commercs) Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair and warmer this afternoon,
tonight and Thursday. Expected
high today 68, low tonight 33; high
tomorrow 72.

WEST TEXAS: Fair this after-
noon, tonight and Thursday,warm-
er tonight and Thursday except in
Panhandle tcnlpbt

EAST TEXAS: Fair to partly
cloudy this afternoon, tonight and
Thursdsv: sliehtlv colder in ex--

Ltreme east portion tonight; slight
ly warmer Thursday.

TEMPERATURES
Abilene .55 30

, Amarillo ....57 35
BIG SPRING 59 30
Chicago 45 32
Denver 54 36
El Paso -- 58 30
Fort Worth .......56 36
Galveston 54 48
New York 67 45

St Louis 48 34
Local sunset today 5:42 p. m;

sunrise Thursday 7:26 a. m.

Services Held For
Lenorah Infant

STANTON, Nov. 27. Funeral
services for the infant daughter
of Allen and Bertha Gammcl of

the Lenorah community were con-

ducted on Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock by the Rev. T. R. Hawk-

ins, pastor of the First Baptist
church of Stanton. The child, Pat-

sy May Gammel, died soon after
hirth Nov. 23. and is 'survived by

her mother and father and two sis-

ters, Aline and Susie. Burial was

in the Stanton City cemetery.
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CASUALTY

9 norDC mfad nee

SNIFFLES
TWO crop rnKo """
Drops In eachnostril check
cold7 watery flow, relieve
Irritated nasal ?Breathe easier, feelbetter
immediately. Use only a di-

ed: 25c 21i tfmee as much
50c.GetPenetroNoseDrops.

It's a pleasure,I insureyou

H. Be ReaganAgency

FIRE
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Meale

Here Now!
Colorful DcLuxe
SEAT COVERS

To Fit All Late Model CM
Smartly tailored plaid covers f
durable, easy-to-cle- an fibre, five
you riding comfort, protect aad
dress-u-p your ear. Btronr.

Installed At XtUO Prleet
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Your Electric Service more
than ever is one of the
smallest items in the aver-

agehouseholdbudget.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C S. BLOMflRrBLB, Menace

V
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New Scout-- Executive
HOUSTON, Nov. 27. (ff) Minor

Huffman of Cimarron, N. M.,

beta named Boy Scout executive
Sam Houston council.

TO COME ....
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Huffman, a North Carolina Boy

Scout executiveand director of the
Phllmont Mountain Scout
Camp at Cimarron, succeedsJack
J. Keith who Is to become execu
tive of the St Louis Council next
week.

Ending Today
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EXCLUSIVE 1ST RUN SHOWING

IN BIG SPRING
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FIRST SHOWING IN BIG SPRING AND MORE
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"Treasure From Trash,"

Anfi-Free- ze

Good Deal Like

Hen's Teeth
Motorists have' a limited choice

between alcohol base antl-free-ze

preparations and draining the ra-

diator and block, a survey of Big

Spring distributors and service
stations Indicated Tuesday.

Permanent type antl-freeze-

such as Prestone Zerex and Shelf-zone-,

are practically impossible to
get. It takes an act of congress

and four left-hin- d feet of rabbits
killed in graveyards at midnight
to cabbage onto the premium
grades of anti-frecz-

"Supplies have been limited all
season, andalthough a few arc
still expectingshipments',bookings
are far and away heavier than any
possible supply. One distributor
who anticipated limited delivery,
figures that it would satisfy only
about 25 per cent of the orders on
hand.

.Most of the permanent types
have an ehthclynegycol base.
Available to motorists, but not in
unlimited supplies, are the cheap-
er methanenebaseproducts.These
are effective-- but less durable.

So far, there has-- been a suf-

ficient supply to meet demands,
but as the colder weather season
comes on, the pinch may be felt
In this field. To those who don't
get it, there Is always the alterna-
tive of wrestling with the cocks on
the radiator and block (and don't
forget the latter), and rest for the
weary old buggy on dayswhen the
temperature sags below freezing.

Arizona's Hopl Indians are the
only tribe in North America In
which weaving is a man's art.
Best known of the various cotton
garments now made by the Hopl
are the white wedding robes wov
en by every groom for his bride,
the women'sceremonial robes and
the dancing kilt and sash.
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Plus "Underwater Spear
Fishing"

Clear The Way

For Hi Playoff

This Weekend
By The AssociatedPress

Eight District championshipsgo
on the line Wednesday,Thursday
and Friday as the schoolboyfoot
ball bracket for the state play-of- f

is completed.
Most of the action Is on Thanks

giving Day when Graham meets
Wichita Falls for the District 2
title, Sherman battles Denlson for
the District 3 crown, Highland
Park (Dallas) clasheswith McKin
ncy for the District 6 gonfalon,
North Side tangles with Paschal
for the Fort Worth district cham
pionship, and ' Marshall engages
Tyler to decide the District 12
standard-beare- r.

On Wednesday night, Mllby
jousts with Lnmar for the Hous
ton district crown, and Edinburg
plays McAUen needing a victory to
tie Brownsville for first place In
District 16 and thus take the
championshipbecause of having
beaten Brownsville the time they
met.

Waco battles Temple on Friday
for the District 10 flag,

Eight district championsalready
have been determined. They are:
1 Amarillo, 3 Odessa 4 Ysleta
8 Adamson (Dallas), 9 Mineral
Wells, 12 Conroe, 14 Pasadena,
and 15 Jefferson (San Antonio)

NO BETTER ASPIRIN FOR

RELIEF OF PAIN
of mprfodlc functions, or for
headache,neuralgia. Bottle
of 100 35c Why pay more?

StJosepfcASPIRING,10
Western Insulating

Company

' HomeInsulation

Air Conditioning

WeatherStripping

207 Austin ' Phone 325

f T ' l! Ending Today

DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM
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Churches To Attend

"Union Thanksgiving Services At The

Methodist Church Thursday 10 a.m. To 11 a.m.

JudyGarlandTo
Der Bingle's Guest

Garland, acting,

charm, appealingsinging
honors movie

capital, special guest

13311

Invite You

of Bing Crosbywhen Phllco Radio
Time Is --heard over KBST tonigHt
at 8 o'clock

Possibly thinking of her young
daughtci. Judyhas selected"Lira"
as her sola. She also will Join
Bing In a duet of the old favorite,
"Wait Till The Sun Shines.Nelly,"
a song which they have sung to
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gether before and with pleasing
results.

Showing off his guest'sdramatic
ability. "The Groancr" and Judy
will tee off on a humorous skit
concerning turkey hunting. In
this epic, the Chcrlotccrs will Join
In with some of their special
effects.
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TAKES HEAP TELEPHONE WIRE...AND WORK
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Puckett French
Architect Engiaecr
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Phone 747
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The otherendsof the wires heapedhereareattachedto telephonesall over town. Thesemen

are connectingthem. Connectingonly one telephoneis an intricate job that evenan expe'rt

can'thurry too much. We must connecttensof thousandsto serveeveryonewaiting. We have

the menwho have the know-ho- w to do that job. And they aredoing it, whereverandwhenever

we canget the scarceequipmentthey mustwork with. SouthwesternBell TelephoneCo.j


